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CRMWA Bill

ToGov.Jester
For Signature

TheHouseof Representativeshasconcurredto thelSenate
amendmentsto HB 757, creating the Colorado Municipal
Water district

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount said Tuesday evenirg in a
communicationto the Herald that the House had t.dopted
his motion for concurrence. This eliminated thenecessity
of a conferencecommitteeon the measureand sent it) to the

fcrovernor.a. k
I 1911 lJAf IIPIsIJfllK KHIuSrN

To Turn Over

SecretFiles -

WASHINGTON. June 1 W At-

torney General Tom Clark today
'refused to give a Senate commit-
tee the secret government files on
164 officials of foreign govern-

ments.
Clark told a Senatejudiciary sub-

committee the informatior is "ex-

tremely delicate" and even in-

volves ambassadorsand foreign
ministers of European govern-

ments.
He promised to with

the committee to give "all the
possible."

Chairman Carson (D. Nev )

said the committee does not want
the files themselves but he wants
a "revelation of the basic facts"
in 'the flies.

Clark and Assistant Secretary of
State John E. Puerifoy had been
subpoenaedby the group to pro-

duce the flies on 164 persons.Clark
said all but two or three of them
are foreigners.

Instead of the flies, McCarran
demandedClark produce informa
tion to show how many Commu-

nists or Communist agents have
entered this country in the last
five years and are known to have
engaged to "espionage or related
activities." , - '.

He submitted kt of til ejec-
tions to Clark end'asked that'he
answer them by next Monday.

POOL POPULAR
AS HEAT HITS

Soaring ttmperaturts, . co'n
blned with a holiday wtekind,
resulted In heavy traffic at the
Municipal swimming pool dur-
ing tha first three days of the
season, city officials rtportid
this morning.

Through Tutsday 582 adults
and 612 children had been ad-

mitted to the pool. The sale of
swim tickets on Memorial Day
included 236 adults and 265 chil-

dren, while Sunday figures
showed 20a adults and209 chil-

dren. On Tuesday there were
t& adults and 138 children.

' Tour women fliers, entrants in

a transcontinental air race, put in

at Big Spring Tuesdayfor an over-

night stop.
They were Loretta Foy, flying a

Piper clipper; Pat Gladney, flyingj

a Cessna170; Doris Henry, flying!
a Bellanca Crusair; and Isabelle

flying a Beechcraft Bo--
nanza. i

From Burbank, Calif., where she
took off 14th in a list of 18, Miss

progress.
rated speed of 172 mph.

All contestants here
Tiipsdav were well above

againstuz raica speca; juiss

ATLANTA, June I tfi--A de-

termined ttacher who has
staging a sit down strike
$65.78,..was promised htr
today, but after sh gave
up

This morning; the teacher
wired her resignation to Whee

er county superintendent
T. C. Fulford.

June1 IB A chubby.
of

w . ,- - ui. ..r isat stttBOonuy in we muces w.

theGeorgiateacherretiremeatsys
tem today and proroisea: am o--

to stay here till I getaywm
"

The wosms.Dr. Wi-

fe JblelsethBoraar.. a borne ece--raa-ks

teacheroi Seaweed G..
bfa htr sUdewfi strike Motdy
nonta". flw te tryiag to eattect
iN.7-cNl-

"The Governor's signature is as--

sured. enacting this legislation in--
to law." said Blount. He intro- -

duced the measure into thje Hoijse,
where it waspassed.The Senate)af-

fixed an amendment which wduld
exempt the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way from inclusion ia th( district
except where 'ts proper les lie
within district boundaries.

The amendmentwas for clarifi-
cation, for the T&P would likely
not be subject to district functions
except for properties wibln cor
porate limits of Big Sp ing and
Odessa,the componentso the s--
trict. However, the T&P had made
an offer of free easementfor pipe
line along its right-of-- w ly. Pre
sumably, the amendmen would
clear the stajtus of the ngl
in event line's were laid a'ong it.

Big Spring and Odessa are Co-
nsidering the construction cf a dam
on the upper Colorado rivi t to ,.m-pou-

a lake capable of supplying
26 million gallons of wat :r dally.
A companionmeasureto p rmlt cit-it- es

to do businesswith tie water
district is pending,but con :urrence
is expected this week, setting up'
the legal framework for the dis
trict municipalities. Subse
quently the member cluts 'would
vote on whether to join 'the dis
trict

SleepingPill Bill

PassedBy House

And SentTo Senate
AUSTIN, June 1. tf) j Help-

ing plil bill that would require a
doctor's prescription before a per-
son could.secure barblturaiedrtiga
was"" passed'eytttf-HoBsef-yester-d-

i r r- -
1037.

'Drug stores would be prohibited
from selling any barbituratedrug
without a prescription. Phenobarjbl-to- l

and benxedrine derivatives
would be Included, but the act
would not apply to benzedrine in-

halers used for colds.
The bill goes to the Senate,
The House-fffnal- ly approve and

advancedto the Senateother bills
ihnt urn1H

Establish a Texas A&M experi-
ment station in the eastern Pan-
handle in either Donley, Collings
worth, or Wheeler County.

Give counties half the reVenue
from automobiles sales taxes in
their counties,the county sharenot
to exceed $100,000.

Define carbon black so that a
state tax held unconstitutional by
the courts could be levied again.

ney 136 against 121; Miss Henry
156 against 150.

They took off at approximately
8:30 a. m. from the Muny port
and Manager Jack Cook said they
hoped to reach Montgomery, Ala.
today. Several of the other fliers
were due to stop here during the
day for fuel.

Entrants are members of the
Ninety-Nine-s, international organl--,

ration of licensed women pilots.
They are participating in the third

'

The planes handicappedare ac--.wiJT to advertised speeds, and
th entrant with thi preatest rxr-- i

be declared winner.

f for- - the state's teacher retirement
fund.

Dr. Bomar. who won her docto-

rate at ColumbiaUniversity, wknts
the money to pay for treatmentof

cancer.
"They took it out of my puny lit-

tle salarywithout consulting me,"
said the dark-haire- d, determined
teacher. "Now thev want mi to

collect it
"Well, I've getcaacer,I seedthe

meseyfor treafmeat aadjeaacer
wa't wait!" I f -

Be sporthersecesdBight the
dark.' deserted offices last night.
lining a cevch lathewomes's room
lor a bed. saemm se fca lived
e saadwichftc stece her "strike"

FOUR WOMEN FLIERS IN AIR RACE

STOP OVERNIGHT IN BIG SPRING

McCrae,

McCrae had an elapsed time of annual Jacqueline Cochran trans-fiv- e

hours and 10 minutes to Big continental air derby, which will
Spring. She averaged187 miles perj terminate at Miami. Tla. There an
hotflr ground speed,well above the air show is in

stopping
nlriit

rated speeds. Miss Foy had 130Jce&tage over the rated speed will
uiaa--

GeorgiaTeacher
StandsOnRights

been
for

money
only

herjob.

school

ATLANTA,

and

fcrUtyed doctor pfcileehyiwau tm Vm aead with-ol- d -f- f- to'. -

ey."
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FIRST MAN GRADUATED FROM WOMAN'S COLLEGE
Richard Logan, (center) a married World War II veteran, of
Bryn Mawr, Pa, has his mortar board adjusted by five "fellow"
giri students at Bryn Mawr College shortly before
he became the first man ever to be graduated from the school.
Logan, college officials explained, studied for his AB degree un-
der the Gl bill after the government asked women's colleges to
accept male students because of capacity enrollments in other
schools. The girl students are, (from left to right) Shelia Tatnall,
Philadelphia; Helen Martin, Columbus, Ohio; Katrina Thomas,
Easton, Md.; Malli Morris, Washington, D. a, and Brenda Bow-
man, Seattle, Wash. (AP Wirephoto).

Inquiry Continues
In Bridges Case
SAN .FRANCISCO, June 1. (tf- -A

federal grand jury today resumes
its investigation of the Harry
Bridges caseend of assertedCom-
munist Influences in Paqific Coast
unions.

But a special assistant attorney
general indicated no effort would
be madetoday to discuss with the
grand jury any aspectsof alleged
tampering with witnesses who
earlier testified against Bridges,
president of the CIO Longshore
men's and Warehousemen'sUnion.

AttorneyCeneralTom Clark or-
dered the investigation eslerday."

?

Stock Market

Takes A Drop
NEW YORK, June 1. Ml Lead-

ing stocks dropped fractions to
around a point today before-selli- ng

pressure let up and prices
showed signs of stabilizing

Big-block- s of stocks running to
3,500 shares changed hands. The
fresh losses carried the general
level of prices to within a small
fraction of the 1948 low which was
scored in February.

Lows for the year or longer
were posted for U S. Steel Old,
Bethlehem Steel, General Motors,
Chrysler, Montgomery Ward, Al-

lied Chemical, Radio Corp., Santa
Fe. andSouthernPacific.

A handful of shares managedto
make a little headway, among
them Distillers Corp., Western
Union and American Smelting.

The number one question in Wall
Street today is whether the mar-
ket, already shakenby yesterday's
drop, will crack through the 1948
low.

CorporLte bonds tended lower.
U. S. Governmentswere marked
down a trifle here and there in
over-the-coun- dealings.

Huge Oil Blaze

Still Flaring Up
OMAHA. June 1. W A spec-

tacular fire which, already had de--
stroyed more than a half million, ,, in
up" intermittently today.

Firemen, more than 17 hours
after the fire's outbreak, continued
trying to keep the blaze from
spreading to a mammoth crude
oil tank holding approximately
500.000 gt lions.

Approximately a dozen the
counts varied smaller tanks at
the Scarle Petroleum Co. storage
vards already had gone up in
bursts of flame and acid black
smoke that swirled as high as
lv200 feet into the air.

The fire startedyesterday after-
noon when a blast of undetermined
origin, rocked the company's dis-
tributing and reflnjng plant,

School Program
Finally Enacted

AUStlN, Tex.. June 1 V-- The

Gumei-AiJu- n school reform pro
gram ros finally enacted by the
51st legislature today.

TheT House voted 110 to 24 to
accept a conferencecommittee re-
port bi the minimum foundation
measure, the,last of three .bills
to give Texas'a new public cboal
systera '

The; action sent the bill to the
desk Dt Gov. Beauford H, Jester,
whose signature was a certalaty.
The Siate accented.the conssit--ieirytteriai .

He did not elaborate. A statement
by the union charged Clark with
adding "Intimidation and terror"
to the case.

The Australian-bor-n labor lead
er was Indicted by the samegrand
Jury last week on charges of per
jury and fraud in connectionwith
his naturalization in 1945. The gov-

ernment accuseshim of swearing
falsely that he had never been a
Communist.
. -- TV JoseDh Donohue assistantat.

who
indictment, was directed by Clark
to investigate the reports of tamp-
ering with or trying to influence

a witness.
said he expectedto call

five or six witnesses.
A prominent witness previously

was Mervyn Rathborne. former
secretary-treasur-er of the Cali
fornia CIO Council and one-tim- e

associateof Bridges. He said two
of Bridges' attorneys visited him
at home after the indictment and
asked him. what he had told the
grand Jury. He said he declined
to divulge his testimony.

One of. the attorneys,GeorgeAn-
dersen, said in a statement he
talked to Rathborne,but did noth-
ing that "could be considered
tampering."

The union's statement asserted
that federal rules of criminal pro-
cedure inpose obligations of secre-
cy upon grand Jurors, attorneys,
stenographers,or interpreters, but
not witnesses.

The-- ILWU statement added,
"We have always understoodthat
anybodyaccusedof a crime had a
right to defend himself, and that a
part of that right was to learn the
nature of the charges against him
and the specific details of such
charges."

The attorney general said: "The
issue in the case is whether the
defendantsviolated federal statues.
Neither their labor nor their po-
litical affiliations are in anyway
Involved nor were; they considered.
The cases will be tried In the
courts of our and not

New Veterans

PensionBill

PassesHouse
,

Measure's Chances
Of PassageAre
Reported Bright
WASHINGTON, June 1. W

The House passedand sent to
the Senate today a World War
I and II veterans' pension bill
after knocking out an "unable-t- o

work" provision.

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
(AP Pf"

WASHINGTON, JuneNl.
A new veterans! pensionhub
camebefore the Housetoday,
with its chancesof passage
looking' bright.

It's an entirely different meas-
ure from one the House tossed
aside by a one-vot-e margin on
March 24.

Only two fights were In prospect
on the new bill one to eliminate
World War II veterans from the
benefits and theother to knock
out an employability require-
ment.

Chairman Rankin (D-Mis-s) of
the Veterans' Affairs Committee
said he would try by amendment
to knock from the bill a commit-
tee- approved provision denying
pensions to veterans who don't
meet an unemployablity standard.
Without that provision, the bill's
cost has been estimatedat almost
$9 billion during the next SO years.

It was the high estimated cost
of pensions that resulted in defeat
of the original veterans' pension
measure.That measure'scost had
been estimatedat upwards of $100
billion during the next 50 years.

The unemployabllity provision
saysonly veteranswho, becauseof
disability, can't"do more than half
a day's normal work or earn more
than half the normal pay for the
work they are doing, shall receive
the pensions.

The pensions in most cases
would be $72 a month at age 65.
The bill incorporates into propos
ed law existing benefits now being
paid under Veterans Admlnlstra
tlon regulations.

These regulations pay $72 a
month to veteranswho. at age 65,
have a iaper-ce-nt disability, rat--

crans under 60 who are consider
ed totally disabled.

The original Rankin bill would
have paid $90 a month to all vet-
erans at age 65, regardless of
need.

Under the new bin single veter-
ans whose income is more than
S1.200 a year, and married vets
with income over $2,500, would not
be eligible.

An amendmentto remove World
War II veterans from the list of
pension eliglbles was expected to
have the House backing of someof
these veterans themselves. They
say it is too soon after the war
to vote pensionsfor such men.

Most Nations Fa

Of Chinese Com
NANKING, June l.W-Diplo- ma-tic

sourcessaid today most coun-
tries inceluded Britain, France,
Russia and India favor recogni-
tion of the Chinese Communists
when their new national govern-
ment is set up.

American officials here, these
sourcessaid, are urging that recog-
nition be used for bargaining with
the Communists for better treat-
ment of non-Sovi- et interests. The
United States has less immediate
need forformal relations thanBrit-
ain, France and India.

This is the picture outlined by
Nanking diplomatic quarters:
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GEH, CLAY RETIRES FROM ARMYq-Gei- u. Ukmh V. CTey

(secondfrom rffhtj shakeshand with Oen Omar Ur&f (feft),
Army Chief ef Staff, a M ew.his. lfrt Mer
I Whlnte en rttfiwientfrom the .Amm Mrs.. Clay k trWtv-- -CkywWHt hfa fhrCAP-Wlrifi-

Big Four Clash On
Veto IssueAs Berlin
Control Talks Begin
Wilson Says He

Kept Bad Risks

A Iff" II
J III Arl KfWlOIIVII rlkVV I Uflvll

TestimonyGiven
By Atomic Officer
In Joint Hearing
WASHINGTON, June 1.

UP) Carroll L. Wilson, the
Atomic Enerev Commission's
general manager, said today
hekept

--,, two. scientists., on A..2X .
payrolls aespite nis security
officer's finding that they
were bad risks.

Wilson told a congressionalcom-

mittee he made his own decision
in these casesand had not taken
the matter up with the commis-

sion.
Wilson testified at the Senate-Hou-se

Atomic Committee's hear-

ings on charges by Senator Hlck-enloop- er

(R-I- a) that there has
been "Incredible mismanagement"
of the commission's affairs under
the chairmanship of David E.
Lillenthal.

The names of the two scientists
were not brought out.

Wilson's statement cappedthese
earlier developments:

1. Hickenlooper demanded that
the AEC turn over to hira a
vast volume of records and re
ports, including memoranda of
Roosevelt- Churchill talks about
atomic matters at the 1943 Quebec
conference.

2. Hickenlooper, in long ques-
tioning of Lillenthal, developed
that there had been many shifts
1n important offices in the com-
mission's organization.

Hickenloopercontendedthis per-sofl-nrl

"turnover-wa- s a sign ofpopr,
managementHickenlooper aske4
for the AEC records by 4 p. in.
(EST).

NotariesWarnedTo
RenewCommissions

Persons now holding public no
tary commissionsmust apply for
their renewal between now and
June 10, County Clerk Lee Porter
has announced.

The applications will be for
warded to Austin for approval.
Persons applying for the commis-
sions must inform Porter. State
fee for such appointments is $2.

vor Recognition

munisf Regime
The WesternPowersare in con-

tact on recognitionof the Red Chi-

nese regime and probably win
work together. But France and
Britain-- are likely to act sooner if
the U. S. delays too long after the
Reds establishan eligible govern-
ment.

France's prime concern is Indo-
china.

Chinese Red ermies soon will
reach the Indochina border. The
French needa Chinese government
to protest to if either troops or
war material begin crossing this
border to aid Communist-le- d Viet-Name- se

nationalists. The Vlet-Name- se

have been fighting the
French sinceWorld War II end
ed.

Britain is eager to do business
with the Chinese .Communists.

The British crown colony of Hong
Kong dependsupon trade with the
Chinese. Hong Kong shipping al-

ready is calling on North China
ports. British businessmenare well
ahead in the scramblefor trade.

Commercial interests could be
served through de facto recogni-
tion. But the Communists have
carefully avoidedthe customaryde
facto recognition of consulates
something the WesternPowers ob-
viously desire.

Transfer Of City
Man's DamageSuit
Upheld By Tribunal

The U. S. supreme court Tues-
day uphelda New York court order
transferring to Texas the trial of
a $300,000 damage suit by a Big
Spring man, JesseA. Kilpatrick.

KDpatrick lost both legs beneath
the wheels of a trainvwhlle work-fa- g,

as a T&P employe in-- ' the
yards hefe,

He sued in the TJ. S. district
eoart" in New York but en
requestof the railroad' the case
was transferred, to the U. S. dis
trict court to- - Fort Worth. KU-- to
patrick then asked the high, tri
bunal to revoke the transfer.

Chief Justice Vinson delivered
the '7--2 decisfea. JuaticM Black
JtUDi&VMtkm
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MASTER SPY Capt Franz
von Rintelen (above), 'a German
spy and saboteur in the U. S.
in World War I, died in Condon
May 30. Once the Kaiser's Mo. t
cloak and dagger artist, ha tm
to Washington in 1915 ostensibly
as diplomat but actually to
spend his time placing pencil-shape-d

time bombs in holds of
ships bound for Europe with
munitions from the U.S. (AP
Wirephoto).

Police Investigate
Burglary And Two

thefts Wednesday
LClty police ware Investigating a
burglary and two thefts this Morn
ing, with missing items ranging
from firearms to an air condi
tioner.

At least four pistols, some am-
munition and possibly some rifles
were taken from the Big Spring
Hardware Co. during a burglary,
officers said. The pistols Included
a .45 caliber Colt automaUc. a i

Smith and Wesson 38-1-4, a .22
caliber automaUc and a .22 call'
ber military target pistol. The
burglary may have been commit-
ted during the weekend, police
said, and entry apparently was
gained through a window. Inven-
tory was being checked at the
store this morning to determine
if any rifles were taken.

Police said Leon Keeley, 801
West 16th. reported that a lawn--
mower" had beenstolen from his
garage, and D. G Hrw iain
Nolan reported the : ofan air I

conditioner and some tools

CentennialSeal
Contest Winner
To Be Announced

Winner of the Big Spring Cen-

tennial Association's official seal
contestprobably will be announced

SSJlSStl "J?0' ,?,'.,

morning.
The contest closed at midnight

last night However, if additional
entires postmarked before the
deadline should arrive by mail,
they will be consideredin the judg-
ing.

The person submitting the win-
ning sketch will be awarded a
prize of $25.

Thirty-si- x entries hadbeen tab-
ulated this morning, and the seal
committee planned to meet at 3:30
p. m.. to make arrangements for
the Judging, said Lee Milling, com-
mittee chairman.

sat,s'ctory

WASHINGTON, June1.
of the wealthy tidelandswas

the issue today in a full-dre-ss con-

ference between the federal gov-

ernmentand coastal states Inclu-
ding Texas.

An "area of agreement" was the
goal as representatives of Texas,
Louisiana, andCalifornia satdown
(12 noon CST) with Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark. Secretary of the
Interior Krug and Senator OlCa-hon-ey

(DWyo).
Both the statesand the federal

governmentclaim title to the lands
rich in oil and other minerals.

And neitherhasyetpublicly agreed'
anyplan for a compromise.--

Xate yesterday. Attorneys Gen-
eral Price Daniel of Texas, Fred
Bowserjst California, and Bolivar
jwaapoc lKiisuaa met ia mm cim--
V ' "
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Abolishing Of

Unanimity Rule

Asked By West
Strong Obection
Is RegisteredBy
Soviet Minister
PARIS, June1. UP) Th'a

Foureign Ministers Council
today took up the question
of restoring four-pow- er con
trol of Berlin and clasheda
once on the veto issue.

American sourcessaid the threa
Western ministers urged that tht
rule of unamimlty be abolishedid
a revived Kommandarura.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vlshlnsky strongly objected,
saying that unanimous decision!
were "the only way to govern.

The Kommandatura, a four-p-di

wer body, governed Berlin is th
immediate post-v- ar period bee
fore the cold war division of the)
city. It broke up last year follow
Ing continued East-We- st deadlocks;

The issueof Berlin and the cur
rency situation there made so
the second Item on the agenda
the Foreign Ministers Council.

Before theafternoon'ssessionof
the four-pow-er representative
the three Westernministers eoa
ferred amongthemselvesfor abowl
75 minutes. It was understood
that one of the questions dlscta
sedwas whether the council should
go into "restricted" session.

This., would mean that the de
liberations would be secret and
that newsmenwould not be bris
ed at the conclusion of themeet
lngs. There was no indication as)
to what decision was reached.

At present,newsmenare barred
from the Pink Marble Palaci
where-th- e meetingsare JwldvAfte
the conclusion" of Eh - yielding,
feewcrer,. re fifteen Jrem m
of the four delejetleaegive re .
sumes.

The issue of Berlin eenteri.
around the questionof transports
tion betweenthe city and westerA
Germany. Since Berlin is som4
100 miles deep in. the Soviet son,
any agreement might eventually
also govern traffic between ths)
entire east and west Germany.

Truman Backs
'

Pact Timetable
WASHINGTON, June I. tfl- -i

President Truman said today tha
Senatetime-tabl- e putting the North
Atlantic Pact behind labor leglsla-e-ft
tim ,s to U State D

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles Q. Ross told reporters)
there is "no conflict over prlority,,
betweenthe State Department and
Democratic leaders in the SenaUw

Earlier in the day Sen. Vanden-ber-g
(R-Mic-h) called for prompt

approval of the treaty by tha
foreign relations committee ta
strengthenSecretaryof StateAche
son's hand at Paris..

vanaenocrgsaia. Vision to putWartle,
Act repeal ahead of the alilanca
makescommitteeaction almostim
perative

The Senate ts due to start de-
bating a new labor bill this week, ,

DEATHLESS
DAYS

b Big SpringTraffic

535
Hilt OsmpUUly at Stop Blfss

But the preliminary session,caD
ed by SpeakerRayburn of Texas
was fruitless. Rayburn said aa
agreement was reached.
Hall Hammond,-- Maryland, attor-
ney general,) and Walter Johnson,
farmer Nebraska,attorney general ,
supported,the three attorneys. Oth-
er advisors also were present.

The tidelands ownership dispute
was sparked'largelyby a Supreme
Court decisis'that the U. S. had
"parameuatj'rights'-- to Callfornlas:

off-sho- re lands.Congresshas pass '

ed legislation giving clear title ta
the-state-s, batit wasvetoedby the
President. Similar proposals are
new pending.

The state ownership advecated
dkcuseed a "written pieee of pa-
per eHtlfnfes a legialative pro'
peeallersettle the controversy,Say--
harm safel. He dealaedtaSaaatafM

vaa atAaaTit ttWatl

U. S., States In
Tidelands Huddle
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Lewis Is OnSolid GroundM,
Demanding Effective Safety

Jefea L. Lewis, 'who frequently is in
t&e news, has made a dramaticand typi-
cally Lewis appearancebefore the senate
labor subcommitteein behalf of a bill
which would give federal mine inspectors
the power to close mines they deemed
unsafe.

Public reaction has not atyrays ridden
with Lewis, and indeed in recent seasons
he has been in the majority opinion dog-bou-se.

But almost everyone win go along with
him on his demands for action in trying
to eliminate some of the most flagrant
dangers of perhaps the most hazardous
occupation known.

His parade of startling statistics and
the play on words, such few others can
do, had the effect of making good "copy."
Since it pertained to human lives and
bodies, the point is germane.

Junior College Field Limited

Only By DemandsOf ThePubltc
Junior colleges,thbse comparative new-

comers to public education, should be
community institutions colleges for the
people who support them.

This was the thesis of Oliver Meadows,
Austin, director for the institutional divi-

sion of the state veterans training ap-

proval agency,'Xvho delivered the com-

mencement address for Howard County

Junior College Monday He is not alone
In tins opinion, for he quoted on the pres-

idential commission on education which
referred repeatedly to the junior college
as the community college.

One of the chief reasonsHoward county
established its junior college was that it
could be fashionedto fit the needsof this
particular area.

There is little that a junior college can't
do in the way of advanced education if
enough people want it to do a particular
thing Miracles can't be worked in the
twinkling of an eye, but then what seems

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKnzie

SmileOnFaceOf RussiafiBear
Is AstonishingTo Americans

WHEN SOVIET DEPUTY FOREIGN

Minister Gromyko left New York for Eu-

rope at the conclusion of the United Na-

tions Assembly meeting the other day, he

flabbergasted American by smiling for
the reporters andnews photographers

Newspapers published pictures of the
smile, and commented on this notable
event. America as a whole didn't know
Gromyko could smile.

I mention the incident merely becauseit
reminded .me that recently a reader of
this column asked me to explain "why
Communistsnever smile."

Broadly speaking it is probably true that
dyed-in-the-wo-ol Communists don't smile
much.

WHY? TIEY HAVE ONE TRACK
minds which are directed towards the ob-

jective of world revolution to Communize
all nations and bring them under the rule
of Moscow, the oracle of Bolshevism. It
It a project which leaves little room for
other throughts.

I think perhapsa good definition of Com

;

all the incidents, like that
of the young Communist student who got

a fellowship of $1,600 for a year's grad-

uate work in theoreUcalphysics, there is

a riddle to which no one can hope to find

the perfect answer. If is how to guard a

vital military secret like production of
atomic weapons without destroying the
conditions which made possible the dis-

covery of the secret tf producing them,
and of other secrets that remain to be
discovered.

At bottom, in so far as there is
between so many Senators

and most scientists, it turns on this- - The
Senators are worried lest the monopoly
of the atomic bomb be lost, and the
whole balance of power in the
world be upset; the scientists are wor-Tic- d

lest an but misguided
zeal in protecting the monopoly retard
the progress of scientific discovery in
America, and leave us some day hugging
an obsolete weapon.

That, they say. could happen to us For
though the bomb is now an American
monopoly, the crucial scientific discov-

eries and the massive research and the
creative reasoning which developedthese
, i

ELY KAHN, bom June1. 1884

In New York, son of a glass
who came to the U. S. in 1886 from the
Austrian Tyrol. At 19 Ely -

was graduated from Co--,

tumbla, took, bis degree&
In four!

a ,J ?!years iaier uu eui r
became professor of de-i-"

sign aw vwucu. -- - ---
architect he Js known j

" u an .exponent oj h-- i.
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anions many others,
lays, "is the basic element of all

roeeeeesan idea jnerely a skele--?

He us wood, glass, asetal stone,
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There can be ae denying that there
has beena'wanton disregard for correc-
tive measures in mutes. The masterful
story of the Centralis disaster ls a case
in point Inspectors knew years, sot
months or weeks or days, in
that sooner or later a was
to strike that mine. But pressure from
one quarter and another rendered their

and pleadings inmo-ten-fc

j

What point Is there of having technical
experts, whose business it is to know
and detect the danger signals in mines,
if no one has authority to see that re-

medial action is taken?
Perhaps mining will never be made

as safe as working behind a counter or
a desk, but flaunting signs of impending
tragedy, with blood and bone and life at
stake, must be stopped.

in that category can be made
over a peripd of time.

One of the mos fertile fields for the
junior college is ih --adult education. The
college was at a most oppor-

tune time to permit scores upon scores
of veterans to take advantageof courses
tailored to their needs. Someday the
veteran backlog wil play out, but It ought
to demonstrate the merits of
building a curriculum capable'of serving
the community that it will comnland the
respect and services )f large .segments
of citizens.

What needsto be understoodto a great
er degree, perhaps,
is here to serve.

ii that the, college
Lny group of 10 or

more with a legitimate request can have
a class organized far Instruction.' There's
no limit to the field The only 'limit is
to an that will create the
demand. ,!

Of

rdtrP

munism is that it isi a way of life, It con-

trols not pnly the political activities of the
individual but rules) every qther phase of
his existencewith an iron hand.

Under Red the individ-

ual clongs to the state and the sovereignty
of the state in turn rests in Moscqw Thus
the individual owes his allegiance to Mos-

cow, even to the extent of turning traitor
to his own country in event the latter has
trouble with mother Russia.

t

SO IN MOST COUNTRIES THERE ARE
Communist parties which are

operations Part of the secre-
cy is to control the extent of the Red or-

ganization, part is pecause some of the
operations are subversive and are aimed
at overthrow'of the government.

Obviously there is little of humor in the
lives of such ideological zealots.

One can only add the observation that
perhaps Democracy could learn a useful
lesson from this ideological training of
youth. Far more might be done in our
schools, and through legitimate youth

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

S. SenatorsAnd Scientists
And SecrecyAdd Up Riddle

Underlying

understanding

precarious

understandable

Today's Birthday
JASQUES

manufacturer,

architecture
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International Telephone
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jadvance
catastrophe

recommendations

common-

place

established

sufficiently

understanding

totalitarianism

conducting
underground
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discoveries were not an American mo-

nopoly in the first place and are not
now an American monopoly. And there-
fore, they eontend, if in guarding, as
we must, the military secret that has
been discovered.,we also discourage the
process by which discoveries are made,
we shall suffer what all nations have
suffered where original and creative
thought was withered away.

This is a matter on which laymen, in-

cluding Senators, must, f they are con-

scientious, -- eek guidance from men who
have themselves participated in the dis-

coveries and have lived all their lives
with other men who labor to find out a
little more of what no one has ever
known The Congress has neve- - before
had to deal seriously with men like
these. It is used to dealing wijh many
kinds of people, including engineers, ap-

plied scientists, inventors But never be-

fore have the interestsof government be-

come entangled with me. who 'work at
the farthest reachesof the humn mind.
Misunderstanding is unavoidable, and
only humility and common sende there
is no neat formula can keep the mist
understandingwithin manageablebounds.

That is all that we can expect! to do
to pick our way through the conflict be-

tween the military need for secrecy and
the scientific need for freedom! .But as
we pick our way we ought never to forget
that the great military weapon was not
made by military men or by public offi-

cials but by scientific men frbm all
partsof the country and from many parts
of the world. They know more labout it
than anyone else, If they told jail they

"knew, only men like them would really
understand them. They are the best, in
fact 'tEecnly, judges of what fs really
secret a secret from their own! peers
and what is merely .not understood by
the greatmass of people who know noth-
ing of the subject anyway. For to" all
but the very few everything thalT is writ-
ten about nuclear' physjcV jnighb as well
be written in Chinese. I

The effort of laymen, who know vir-
tually nothing about nuclear physics, to
determine what' is a secret and how to
guard it. Is rather like what would happen
If say SenatorHickenlooper woke "up one
.morning and'found he had been)appoint-
ed the ceaeor el vthe CILaece mUesalict
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

One of the
most important end amazing as-

pects of the furor
over B-3- probably won't be

touched on by the House Armed
Services Committee It is the
manner in which
likable Floyd Odium, son of a
Michigan preacher who became
the barefoot boy of Wall Street,
has becomea gentlemanof back-
stage in the Truman

Also important is the manner
in which Mr. Odium has sucked
various big corporations under
his control, sometimesby buying
up directors.

Yet Floyd Odium was cal'ed
to the White House not long ago
and offered the job of chairman
of the National Security Re-

sources Board, the vitally im-

portant job for which the Senate
recently turned down Ex-Go- v

Mon Wallgren of It
has also been reported that Od-

ium is now being consideredas
Secretaiyof Commerce.

Just how Mr Odium worked
his way into White House graces
is not definitely known but his
campaign may be
one clue to the mystery.

Odium's friends
have a habit of reaching into the

and pulling wires'to
get his men appointed to key
positions For instance. Curtis
Calder, headof the ant Electric
Bond and Share (long dominated
by Odium), has now been of-

fered the post of Secretary of
the Army which controls the
Army engineers,who in turn con-

trol the big power
dams Thesebig dams, of course,
vitally affect Electric Bond and
Share.

Again. Odium forceshave been
maneuveringbehindthe scenesto
have Richard Patterson,now am-

bassador to trans-
ferred to be ambassadorto Ar-

gentina. Reason: Patterson is a
director of one of Odium's sub-holdi- ng

Odium's
Electric Bond andShareinvested
$37 million in Argentine utility
companies Therefore Odium
wants someone in the American
embassy in Buenos Aires to
cope with President Pcron, who
has alreadv taken them over

SECRET DEAL
the Electric Bond,

and Share investments in Argen-

tina were made by Odium with-
out the knowledge of its

who now are irate end
indignant. And it's significant that
in 1928 Curtis Calder wrote his
chief accountant a
letter instructing him to enter
the $37 million advanced to Od-

ium to buy Argentine utilities in
such a way that it would be

on the
books.

This Is the man Curtis Calder
whom President Truman and

Floyd Odium now want to make
Secretarv of the Army.

Calder's letter is in' the of-

ficial files of the Securities and
' Exchange Commission and can

be secured by the Armed Serv-

ices Committee in 15 minutes,
- TO WALL

Also in SEC files is other signi-

ficant data regarding the power-
ful who pulls wires
backstageIn the Truman

Those files show,bow1
Odium paid SIOO.QOO to Ed Huti,
ton cfld $53,G4G!.35 to David G
Baird in 1931to get.them to turn
the.Chatham Phenix Allied Corr
poration over to Odium's Atlas'

Hutton wase direct-- '
or M the
iWtVW aft- $ttMl

L

"amounted to a
to use his influence

against the he was
supposedto represent.

In the end. Odium's Atlas
Corp got Chatham Phenix Allied
Corp for only 58,367,300, which
money was actually advancedto
Odium by the Chatham Phenix
Bank, and when the deal was all
finished in 1933 the
as usual, came out on the hairy
end of the lollypop They got
$15 31 for stock which had cost
them $27.

Not even Jay Gould or the eld-

er J. P. Morgan in their lushest
days ever pulled a deal like that.

Again SEC records show that
Odium in 1930 paid-secr-et fees
to five directors of the All Amer-
ica General thereby
managing to absorbthe company
into his own Atlas Corp. So se-

cret were these ed

that none of the five
directors knew the others were
Retting paid by Atlas, and each
thought his own persuasiveargu-

mentswere convincingthe others
to join Atlas.

The SEC uses strong language
in this practice, mak-
ing it appear that what Odium
paid, in le& elegant language,
would be called bribes. The di-

rectors of All America secretly
subsidizedby Odium to vote for
him. find against of
their stockholderswere:

C ShelbyCarter $46000; Rich-
ard B Scandrett $22,700; J W.
Campbell.$38,500, Harold C. Rich-

ard. $77,000, and C. H. Nichols,
$16 170

As a result of this sleight-of- -

June 1 -
What was the greatest perfor-

mance in the history of motfym

pictures?
This is a question that draws

sharply divided opinion in Holly-

wood. I have asked more film
starts for their verdicts. Here
are someof the latest answers;

Gene Autry "The one I re-

member most is Greta Garbo in
'Camille I don't think that will

ever be topped."
Lucille .Ball "Vivien Lejigh In

Gone with the Wind ' It's a dif-

ficult role and she did a, great
'job."

Fred "It's hard
to pick one, but I think Barbara
Stanwyck In 'Stella Dallas' left
the biggest with me."

Claudette Colbert "111 never
forget Helen Hayes In The Sin
of Madelon Claudet.' 1 cried and
cried."

Robert Young "John Barry-mo- re

was in any-

thing . to name one. Topaz?
And Laurence Olivier's job In
Hamlet' was one of the bestof
all time."
Irene Dunne "Diana "Wyn-wa- rd

in. stays in my
memory as the besL She was

Alan Ladd "Clark Gable in
Gone with the Wind, That was

the most perfectcasting in his-

tory."
Jimmy Stewart "I tWak

mayba Uank la T.

M
- - . m- -r- '4twf' ' .

V : - -- SNi
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Wall StreetBarefootBoy PlaysBig

BackstageRole In Administration
WASHINGTONG

congressional

ingratiating,

importance
administration.

Washington.

contributions

Furthermore,

government

government's

Guatemala,

corporations

ARGENTINE
Incidentally;

stock-
holders,

confidential

camouflaged company's

Incident-
ally,

STREETERS

'gentleman
admin-

istration.

Corporation.
Aatham-Phealxvju- ja

"com-
mission"

stockholders

stockholders,

Corporation,

"com-
missions"

condemning

the.interests

HOLLYWOOD.

MacMurray

impression

outstanding

'Cavalcade'

fascinating."

Indicia

'JVttY,&t5L- -

.

hand, the stockholdersonce again
came out on the hairy end of
the lollypop. The exchange of
stock worked out by All Ameri-

ca's directors with Odium'sAtlas
cost them a "gross loss 111 asset
valuesof approximately$470,000,"

accordmgto the SEC
"However " continuesthe SEC,

"an aggregate of $200,370 was-pa-id

to Messrs.Carter, Scandrett.
Campbell, Richard andNichols as
commissions for their efforts in
recommending exchange trans-
fers."

POLITICS AND
This columnist, after exhaustive .

research, has come to the con-

clusion that Odium's financial
godfathering of the Trman cam-

paign and his attorney's fees to
DefenseSecretary Louis Johnson
had absolutelynothing to do with
purchasesof the B-- 36 from Od-

ium's Consolidated Vultee Air-

craft. The switch to B-3- was
decided by a board of officers
after months of research, read-
justment and flying Politics had
nothing to do with it. '

However, the backstage oper-
ations of Floyd Odium are high-
ly important and will continue to
be important The American pub-
lic has a right to know about
them. The American public also

has a right to know about the
myth, built up around the Army
and Navy, that men with Wall
Street backgroundsare best qual--'

ified to operate the Army and
Navy. The most dangerous thing
about some of these gentlemen is
that their backgrounds under-
mine public confidence in na-

tional defense.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hollywood Opinion Is

Divided On Best Film
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde ' It was a
frightening thing to watch."

Marie Wilson "Charles Co-bu- rn

in 'More the Merrier' was
the funniest thmg I've ever seen,
especially the scene where he
lost his pants."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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'AroundThe Rim-T-he Herald Siaff t "

AssociatedPressIsTeamWhere
GoldenRuleIsAppliedToNews

BIG SPRING, June f, U- ft-
'

Surely you've noticed that logbype tfl.
ilaybe you know all about it but if
you're an ordinary person you may not
even know that it stands for Associated
Press. If you do know, it's 160-- I you

don't know the workings behind it
AssociatedPressis just what the name

says. It is an associationof member news-

papers and more recently radld stations
who agree to make their important news
promptly available to each other.

Those who subscribe to the AP service
pay graduated assessments.This is to
cover "cost of teletype printers, line tolls,
service, pictures, special feature mater-
ial, and financing the payroll for bureau
personnel and comparatively few special
writers.

Obviously, there has to be a clearing
house. That's where the bureau comes

.into the picture. Members file stories with
the bureau. There, skilled editors may
find it necessary to polish the copy or
check for inaccuracies, omissions, poten-
tially bbellous statements,etc Then they
put it on the wire for distribution to all
on that particular wire circuit.

At the same time, the bureau (Dallas
in our case) is connectedwith sub-burea-us

(such as Austin, Houston and with other
key bureaus such as Kansas City and
New York. These key points collect, edit
and relay the news from the four corners
of the earth. When a story is big enough,
the AP flashes an EOS signal and Big
Spring is instantly in touch with the New
York bureau or whatever point Is the
focal point of the tremendousstory This
is called Extraordinary Service. It Is

Nation Today-Jan-es Marlow

Lilienthal-Hickenloop-
er Fight

Has Interesting Possibilities
WASHINGTON, (fl The fight between

David E. Lilienthal, chairman of the At-

omic Energy Commission, and Senator
Hickenlooper, Iowa Republican, has now
burst wide open.

This is no peanut fight. It has now be-

come one of the most bitter, wide-ope- n

quarrels in recent Washington history. It
revolved around the whole atomic energy
program and the way It's being handled.

Hickenlooperstarted it by "attacking Lili-
enthal, making charges,urging be be fired.
Now Lilienthal wants to fight it to a finish,
has attacked Hickenlooper, and demands
he put up or shut up.

THE DISPUTE BETWEEN THE TWO
men although other Republicans have
joined in criticising Lilienthal can be boil-
ed down to this:

Hickenlooper
1. A week ago he charged Lilienthal

with "incredible mismanagement" and
"maladministration" of the atomicenergy
program.

2. He says he wants the joint congres-
sional committee on atomic energy, which
could Investigate his charges, tb let him
confront Lilienthal with proff.

Lilienthal
1. He wants a long, public hearing on

Hickenlooper's charges. Since the atomic
energy programbelongs to the public and
the charges were made publicly, he says
the public should not be left with doubts.

2. Lilienthal says this fight goes beyond
any "political scuffling." He labels Hick- -
enlooper'schargesas "cynicism,
paign of smear. . ." "calculated
fear and distrust"

WITH TWO SUCH HEAD-O- N

as these men have made on each
it's hard to see how either nov
treat from what he has said,
should wish to.

' a "cam-t-o

arouse

Attacks

Notebook-H-al Boyle

50,000$6--

other,
can re--

if either

NEW YORK-- tfJ "HOW OLD IS GOD'S

This is one of 50,000 questionsput last
year to the American child'snumber one
answer lady Ellen V. McLoughlin.

Miss McLoughlin is editor-in-chi- ef of the
Book of Knowledge, a referencelibrary for
children that has sold 5 million
sets since 1910.

With each set the buyer gets a book of

100 coupons. Each coupon entitles him to

send in a question to the book firm's
answer service.

"If everyoneaskedhis full quotaof 100
t

questions we'd have been bankrupt long

ago," laughed Miss McLoughlin.

AS IT IS SHE REQUIRESA STAFF OP
35 research assistant to inform readers
on how to install a farm sewagesystem
or the best way to stuff a chipmunk.

The questionscome from five continents.
A surprising number are from grownups
who have to give talks on current affairs
'and lack the energy to go to a public li-

brary and dig out the information them-
selves.

"We told him that, statistically, nearly
or collegestudent," said Miss McLoughlin.

f'But once they-- grow up they can be as
1

Okla. -t-fj The Stffl-'wa- ter

Police department has been too
courteous so, it's going to stop. Mayor
A. B, Alcott has ordered police to dis-
continue the courtesy of inserting coins
In parking metersfor motorists who leave
the money attached to windshield wipers.

It seems motorists would not slug the
meters when they park. Instead, they
leave the colas far the eificers tints fet-if- a

fcM tee.

used on 'such occaslop. such as the Allied
invasion of Europe, death of Franklin
Roosevelt, etc.

The Associated Pressdoes maintain a
staff of news analysts, hright feature
writers and special The
backboneof the organizationis the mem-

ber papersand their staffs. ' t
It makes no difference if a paper in

Podunk is off the press and the next
day's issue hours away, a query (call or
telegram) from the bureau or a tip from
somelocal sourceabout a big story-brewin- g,

brings a staff member out of bed. He.
goes after the story and gets it to the
AP if it materializes.

On occasionsour staff members haye
stayed up most of the night on a story
that could be covered locally just as well
the next morning. You heard It on the
early newscastor readit in somemorning
paper.

What's the reward in this sort of busi-

ness? One is to have well-mean.'- cus-
tomers ask: "Why don't you get on the
ball like the radio or the such-and-su- ch

paper. They sure scooped you."
Not at all, we scooped ourselves. The

real reward is the knowledge that all
over the state and country hundreds of
other members are "scooping" them-
selves for our benefit. Our few loaves
cast on the ater come back an hundred
fold. There's no money involved, but there
is a lot of satisfaction playing on a team
where the Golden Rule is applied to
news. ""Remember the AP," a watch-
word for member papers, simply means
"remember the other fellow." That's a
pretty good rule for a lot of other things
wp could name. JOE PICKLE

But if there is a public hearing it's al-

most certain one of them will suffer in-

jury in the public mind, either to his in-
tentions, his Judgment or his ability.

It isn't very often that a high-place- d

public official takesoff the gloves as com-
pletely as Lilienthal has now done and
publicity tries to take the skin off a
United States Senator.

Senators don't let that pass easily. If
they can help It. But Lilienthal says now
he is "damn mad." t

At 49 Lilienthal is pretty bald, but sturdy
He's held important governmentJobs for
16 years, even since 1933 when Prssidcnt
Rooseveltpicked him as a director of the
TennesseeValley Authority.

He's beenpraisedand applaudedwidely.
He's been attacked and criticized often.
As chairman of TVA's public power, h
had a long fight with the private power
Interests.

CRITICS OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
and the New Deal have blazed away at
Lilienthal for years, calling him an arch-Ne-w

Dealer, which he may have liked, and
a lot of things he certainly didn't like.

When President Truman picked him
three years ago to head the most impor-
tant of all governmentJrojects the Ato-
mic Energy Commission he had a long
battle before the
Congressapproved him.

At that time the one who gave him
the harshestgoing-ove-r it lasted for days

was not a Republicanat all but a Demo-
crat, Senator McKellar- - of Tennessee,a
long-tim- e foe of Lilienthal.

Hickenlooper, at that time, was a Lili-

enthal defender.
Through most of his quarrels Lilienthal

was pretty restrained, rolling with the
punches, getting 'the Job he wanted or
staying in the one he had.. He's going all
out now.

QuestionsAnswered
In '48By Lady Editor-in-Chi-

ef

grandmother?"

Police Courtesy
Isjoo fxpensVe--

STILLWATERr

correspondents.

Republican-controlle-d

lazy as they like. We'll help any adult
in any field exceptmedicineor law which
require a license."

ONE UNEASY YOUNG MAN. EN-gag- ed

to be married, wrote in to ask if be
really loved the girl he was pledged to
lead to the altar.

"We told him, that statistically, nearly
100 per cent of young men about to mar-
ry felt the ,ame way." said Miss

"And we assuredhim it was just
a case of cold feet U&t normally should
disappearafter the jceremony."

One of the oddestrequests to reach her
desk came from a man who Inquired
as to the best way to wash dollar bills.

"We askedthe treasury people in Wash-ington-,"

smiled the answer lady. They re-
plied rather huffily that they didn't want
people to launder their paper money."

The Big Spring Herald
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CaesareanPut

On Television
.

ScreenTuesday
r

PHILADELPHIA, June 1. Ml

A group of newspaper men and
women yesterdaywatched by col- -

television receivers the Caerar-ea-n

delivery of a girl at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania hospital.

The demonstration, sponsoredby
Smith, Mine & French Laborator-
ies, Inc., was described as the
first public viewing of surgery by
color-televis-

ion.

The university's director of
surgical research.Dr. L S. Ravdin,
said the television audience, "saw
more of the operation than the
surgeon's assistants and nurses in
the operating room'' three floors
away.

Officials of the Columbia Broad-
castingSystem,which designedthe
television equipment used, and
enlch Radio Corp., manufacturers

of the receiver, said the demon-
stration was not color television
comparablewith the presentrecep-
tion of a black and white picture.
The equipment was specially de-
signed for closed circuit operation

, and Is intendedprimarily for surgl-- !
cai instruction In medical schools.

Smith, Kline & French' Labora-
tories said they plan similar dem-
onstrations at the American Medi-
cal Assn. convention at Atlantic
City. Nf J., next week.

PresidentEugene F. MacDonald,
Jr., of Zenith, emphasizedthe dem-
onstration "dots not mean the
coming of color television for the

(Mo)

Peru...pointed doesn stand unless to cope with what
not to some calls civil

carried visions law. The government
from room on zation

tne same Sens.

APOLLO, Pa., June 1. (fl The
people of Apollo will learn today

the they raised in
'a frantic drive was enough to buy
this steel mill town's only
and save the jobs
workers.

after a fund
raising last week,

over a certified
for $125,000 to PresidentHow-

ard C. Keiser Phoenix-Apoll- o

Co.
is expectedto present

bid to today's meetingof firm's
board of directors at Chicago. Lynn
Hemphill, Apollo and
banker who engineered fund
drive, said "understood our
bid will be considered."

The steel mlQ It
would In July because it
could not a source of raw
steel at a price low enough to al-
low the firm to make a
jjroduclng steel sheets use in
.such as automobiles and
refrigerators.

drew up a plan under

Waco Pilot's Body
Found In Wreckage

PANAMA, June 1. 0B

The body R. Wayne Ingram, 29,
U. S. pilot from Waco, today was
found the of
in sea off Puerto
In Chlriqui

Searchers that the body
was trapped in the plane's cabin.
Divers are to raise the
craft today. The plane, en route to
Armuelles to pick
fell Into the sea after losing Its tail
and part of its fuselage in mid-
air collision with another aircraft
yesterday.

Ingram was son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ingram of
Kas.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MarrUr
O. O. Corington. Blr and Ber-nl-ce

MeCamer
Johnnie C. Houston and Lucille Jonei,

Blf Sprint
Robert Dutchorer and Alexandra Lope.

Blx Sprint.
Deed

Unnle Cox to William V. Cox et ux
LoU S, J Blk 1 Sunset add. $10.

New Vehlelei
T. W. Plummer, Harley-Darldso- n motor-

cycle.
L. Hanson, Studebaker pickup.

M. Ford coupe
T L, Ward. Mercury sedan.
Joseph Elrod, Bulck eedan.
R. E. Stark. Nash aedan.
Mrs. Ralph W. Baker. Bulck tedan

a. Plymouth tedan
R. L. Pitts. Plymouth sedan.
R. H. Owens, Plymouth coupe.
Nat'l Geo eo-- sedan.
Jact Bulck sedan.

3, UeAdams. Cnerrolet sedan.
Eire Phillips, tudor.
Brittle Oox. CheTrolet pickup.
Frank P. Smith, Plymouth sedan.
It. B. Roye, Mercury station vaton.

R. Lore, Dodre sedan.
Doyle Ferfuson. Cherrolet sedan
James L. Cherrolet tudor.
Mrs. Oeorre Orlmes, sedan.
J. C. Adams, sedan.
R. A. Bennett, Cherrolet sedan.
O. B. Jackson, tudor
L c. Chapln. Cherrolet sedan.
Bart Plymouth sedan.
Bart WilkSBSoa, Plymouth sedan.
O. T. Edman. Balck aedaneU ,
W. H. Tfcames. Ford tudor.
Bobby Wrleht, Cnerrolet sedan.
Outhrit DrUUBi C-o- Dodre sedan.
j. B. CoUlns, Olds mobile sedan.
B. Berktns. CheTrolet truck.
W. V. Boyles, sedan,
nor asd Jot Mock. Cherrolet tudor.
Mr. A. Crouch. Bulck tedan.

Darderu Cherrolet tudor.
r. Kwphr. Dodr ida
O. A. Oertv Ford tudor.

AMBULANCE

(11 NetMir

GOP SUPPORTSOUGHT

Demos Plug For Compromise
Version Of Truman Labor Bill

WASHINGTON, June 1. to-S- en- Humphrey (Minn) and Withers
ate plugging for a com
promise version on the administra-
tion's labor bill bid hopefully
for Republicansupport.

The fresh drive cameas the Sen-
ate neared the start of debate on
the Taft-Hartl-ey repeal measure. anj
It is scheduledto begin as soon
as the docket Is cleared of two
other pieces legislation, possibly
tomorrow.

The Senate Democratic Policy
agreed on that pro-

cedure, after party lead-
ers conferred with President Tru-
man.

The administration labor meas-
ure Is designed to carry out Mr.

campaign pledge to get
rid of the Taft-HarO- ey Act. Be
sides repealing that law, the bill

a xew amendments.
Many of those who want to keep

the basic of the T-- H

Law are lining up in support of
a substitute bill written Re-

publican Sens. Taft (Ohio), Don-ne- ll

and Smith (NJ. It
would make more than a score of
changesin the presentlaw, but the
sponsors the "best features"
would be retained.

Some Democratic senators

wires

viewers-i- n building. committee

Apollo Citizens Raise $125,000

To SaveJobs Of Steel Workers

Apollo

Panama,

Armuelles

Studebaker

MeMNItt-IOinJJOg- N

buy
plant and it three

months undera non-prof- it organi-
zation. trial proved unsuc-
cessful, the town would order
the firm sold.

The and building
offered interested in-

coming industry.

(Ky)-alre- ady have called ptibllcly
for a; series of amendments.

Douglas told a reporter today
that he still is Id the
party councils that changesbe
designedto win the votes of what
he calls the Republicans

the "moderate southern

to now it
said in

that
get of

the
Republicans

at of com

said he
Democrats. Douglas that the the

can pull with move is on winning the
us, pougias saia, "we wiu ne . Daciung or a Republicans

and will have a j and some the southern Demo-Dougl- as

refused to whether now the Among
he j Republicans Humphrey named
any pf the amendmentshe has Morse (Ore),

include ' Langer (ND), and
give the President limited

authority to seize plants or
industries in national emergency
situations.

However, one of Douglas col
leaguessaid the Illinois senator is

re-ena-ct the old Act regarded as the key in
wiu)

by

say

who

the

our

to

"If

one
Ives

the
to

deal

Mr. is
the more t to

Bolivian Reservists
Mobilized In Crisis

PAZ 1. i

once of the army from by rail from
bill now to were ordered last and... -- t . i. ...'.. ... . .

. nnvaieiv inai u mem as tn& cabinet mei in emer--....... . . i . -- . -- . . " .
public. He out the picture t chance it is session it
or tne operationwas broadcast, include pro-- a " state of war.
but was by telephone i of T-- H said the mobill

the operating the the labor was justified by the gravity

Industry
thereby of 750

residents,
campaign yes-

terday turned
check

the
.Steel
Keiser the

the

lumberman
the

he

announced
close

locate

profit
for

Hemphill

in wreckage his plane
the

province.
reported

expected

up passengers,
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Edwards.
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Democrats

today

of

Committee
yesterday

Truman's.

provisions

...

of La Paz
the for

If the
then

site could
any

insisting

the

Democrat

club

Two

government had
state of suspend-

ing for 90
law.

the
serv

threatening food

Only

t against
Humphrey an Interview

an effort is made by
the Democratsto
friends on other side of the
aisle" meaning
introduce least part the
promise amendments

Humphrey agrees with
successof

we them along dependent
an group of

right we good bill." of
say crats on fence.

personally plans to introduce
In Sens. Aiken (Vt),

mind. These which Smith (Me):
would

struck

would

which

rights

being
"some

possibly NY).
Informed of that, said

administration bill will have be
changed a before he
could support it.

There was no indication, mean-
while, that Truman willing

drive to make the bill to agree a compromiseversion.

LA Truitt hearing
opposed any alteration ' Bolivian reservists 19 supplies

administration are ac-- mobilized
Knowieaeine

a gency
amended

the
Three

Douglas

whether $125,000

Cnerrolet

Cherrolet

operate

plant
be to

"liberal"

Wagner

grave

Aiken

good

The chargedthe vio
lence which broke out the
week at the Patino group's

Veinte mine, was inspired by a
group which wanted to turn the

Ghile
Two American

and'
of

S. was
held by

land-- area.
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Argentina,

government

Electric Brain
Will Translate

LOS ANGELES, LCB

U.' S. ofStandards
is building an electric brain
that will translate lang-
uages something that has
stumped college freshmen for
years.

The Is being built at
the University of California at
Los 20
clansandtechnicians under
direction of Dr. Huskey.

It also Is expectedto be able
to payments,'
predict the weather, and replace
minor executives.

Man Seeks
Oldhmers' Aid
Verifying Birth

George CooUdge, Ark., is
seekinghelp of timers In

a birth date.
Mr. and John Theodore

lived here in 1882-84-, he
said, and a store,
restaurant, bakery shop and can-

dy kitchen.
Their son was born here

at that time, George
(P. O. box 154 CooUdge) Is

someone who
the birth of the He said that

elder Trultts rememberedsome
people by the name Sutton and

colored barber namedAnderson.
Bolivian, June tfl locked residents get most of their would appreciate

50 Chile

to Democrats

of

in

products

of

over
end

Mrs.

of

from anyone who give
help.

JapaneseStudents
Sing After Battle

(111), of the present situation in which strike into a revolution. TOKYO, June 1. W Docile col--
striking tin miners have The government said bothe the lege students sang on the
mineofficials, including Americans, richist national revolutionary spot where swinging Japanese
as hostagesand bloody bat--' movement and Communists ele police yesterday dispersed Com-tle-s

againsttroopssent to area, ments were involved in the plan munlst led demonstrators.
thousand dynamite-hurlin- g ' Unofficial reports said death There was no violence in the
yesterdaybattled 200 troops ' Ust might total 50 as a result of sembly of 2,000 students. If there

for control of the Patino-owne- d Hu-- mine called to enforcea were any Communists present In
anuni tin mines. The mining area ' demand thatthe governmentreturn the gathering they kept quiet,
is in the high Andes, about 200 26 men union leadersand others Police broke up Com--

the community would miles southeast
The previously

decreeda seige,
normal civil days

under semi-marti-al

Railroads throughout embat-
tled country meanwhilehalted
ice, a short--

palatable those

Sig-l- o

yesterday
deportedto Friday.

' engineers
been reported killed the sup-
erintendent the Huanunimines,
Howard Keller, a U citizen,

captive the miners.
U. S. citizens and other foreign-

ers were being evacuatedfrom the
age. The nation's 3 million mining
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full-fledg-

seized today

fought
the

the

the strike

munist led demonstrationsagainst
have proposednew regulationsof public

m A
. i!

-

and

a

"me

gatherings. One hundred demon
strators were injured, one died in
a fall from the building and66 were
arrested.

Occupation officials said the 66
arrested would be handledthrough
Japanesecourts.
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r I CUfl I CUI IE33 The "world's most weather-beate-n

VfJUi is having a lot of fun.,, v m Big, bow-legg-ed Jack Lael of
'UflI- - "" ""? t-- "7 Northport. Wash., is over most of

uen. u. way, reurea u,o. jus at being
military governor of Germany,
stressedthis nation'sobligation"at
ways to be prepared" in dedicating
the Patton Museum'hereMonday.

Mrs. GeorgeS. Patton, Jr., who

a planue in memory of
her husband, added her plea for
preparednessand scoffed at the

fldca that heavy armaments mean
warlike

She termed "plain
Insurance against another war,"
and declared peace can be main
tained only by force.

Gen. Clay called the dedication
of a memorial to Patton a fitting
event for Memorial Day. "In honor-
ing him, we honor all those who
fought and died for their coun
try." he said.

The Patton Museum contains
permanent

other Truman
enemy as,recommentled
as equipment retire as

Allies. . w is
make up a special exhibit.

Patton, colorful Army
wasS5ee University.

killed in an automobileaccident
Germanyafter V. E.

Dies
Collision Injuries

LAMESA, June 1.
Galloway, 42, Tex.,

in hospital last night
injuries received earlier yester-

day in an auto-truc-k collision near
here.

Mrs Galloway'sdaughter,Bessie
was critically the

accident.
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WEATHER COWPUNCHER IS

HAVING TIME HIS LIFE IN TEXAS

RvAniVAMnAfr MADISONVTLLE,

cowboy"

.Lucius embarrassment

ambitions.
preparedness

Welch

treated like e celebrity,

TRANSMISSION

"I ain't married." he last
night, and with some prodding
confided s sort of cutting his
eyesaround.

"Looking for a widow with
two or oil wells," said Jack.

Lael, husky cowhand,
wastabbed theworld's mostweath--

Clay Retires After
31 Years of Service

WASHINGTON. 1. W
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, former S.
governorin Germnay,retired from
the Army Tues. in a ceremonyat
nearby Myer, Va He has
served 31 years.
Jn recognitionof his combatrec--

ord in the last war and more re--

displays of tanks, guns,"11 on toe cold war front in
and equipment capturedfrom Germany. President
the in World War II, and Congress ap-w-ell

used by the U. S.J W& that a full gen-an-d

her Cars, tanks. anderai'
guns used by Gen. Patton himself ine general, years om, go--

Third com

a

f

Vw

1,

ing to York where is sched
uled to receive en de--

mander in World War II. al Columbia After
in

Day,

of

tffl Mrs.
Edith Welch,
died here
of

Jean 12, hurt in
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that, he plans
Marietta, Ga.
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to go home to
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drire

said

rich

Fort

New

en cowboy, by the MadlsoB- -
ville Sidewalk Cattlemen's Assn.
He won the title and several days
of high living nursing herd of
270 cattle through severeblizzard
last winter.

Eleven pretty ?irls deckedout
fancy cow togs greeted Lael with
kisses at Dallas

Today, he's scheduled to meet
Miss America, pert BebeShopp

You should have the
sam kind of confi-

dence In Insur-

ance agtnt that you
have In your doctor or
yiwyer. All offer
lawyer. All offer
protect you and your
Interests.

EAST

FLAT-rn- S of the Podcetbookl Nothing's worse. But THAT'S the

dm O for I CI For the cashto pay those hospital bills, tchool
expenses, orerhaul. c etc. andhow much will take?As Urtle

at month repays a $325 SIC Trotrard-Paymeat-" loaa

OUTHWESTEKN iNVESTMOfT VOMPANY

EAST THIRD

Offers
Drive through instantly dampestweather!
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stall this amazing Chrysler Compression

Spitfire even you play hose

"mml

yesterday.

Minneapolis.

High

SrWKmaymu3SSlwL 9PsPsPsPsPsPsPsPH--

Latest and greatestdevelopmentof the high compressionengine!

Pioneeredby Chrysler engineerswho first introduced high compression

to America 25 yearsago! Featuring still higher compression even

smoother, faster acceleration Chrysler's mighty Spitfire again stepe

yearsahead.Now you get completelywaterproofed ignitionsystem,cofl;

distributor, wiring-harnes- s, Spark Plugs everything! And once again Chrysler

developmentsin engineprotection keeppacewith Chrysler advancesin performance

Full PressureLubrication prolongs engine life. Full Flow Oil Filter, exclusive

Chrysler feature, keepsoil so clean that a changeis necessaryonly 5,000

miles when you also changethe filter elementChemically treated cylinders

reduce cylinder wall scoring, save on oil. New Wide-Ga- p Resistor Spark

Plugs cut misfiring, fuel. Superfinishreduceswearof moving

Through and through this engine you'll find theseand otherChrysler

engineering"firsts" the others can'tmatch. us today and

let us demonstratethe thrilling differencein Chrysler . . .

let us take you out on the road theest-lookin-g,

most comfortableChrysler in history!
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Waterproof Ignition
MARVIN MOTOR COMPANY
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FLYINC ELEPHANT David Cansdale, son of the
London Zoo head,hasthe first ride on a ld elephant

calf that arrived Iroa Calcutta on a British Overseas plane.

sPwikH

WINE STEWARDESS
Km. JosephineMolcra above,

inspecUnc the label on a bottle
or wine, buys 5350,000 worth of

liauor s year for the Edrewater
Beach Hotel, Chicago.

PT1

'POPPYGIRL'-Mli- e.
Annie Roblneau(above),daugh-
ter of a French veteran, will be
flown from Paris with Flanders
poppies for the American Le-

sion's poppy campaign.
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n V TBI 1 INFB x,i,.i r. lS.rear-ol-d Granada,
Calif., high school studentand a horsetrainer,Ass his Palomino,
Jimmy Hbc deswutratehaw be releaaesU masterfrom ropes.
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LADIES IN THE R I N C - FatmeDiUdrurly.
tossesMadeleineDuval, of France,over her shoulderIn oneor the

International women's wfestllnr show matchesIn M"", Italy.
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BIRD ON HAND- -. Evelyn singer,
l&ssistaacc from pet parakeetat her home in Hollywood.

"
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PAPAL GUARD R E C R U I T S - Two new recruits
for the Swiss Guards(left) at Vatican City, don their is
.lie ergaakatioB that has been the Popes stee 156$.
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NEW AMBASSADOR
David K. E. Brace (above),

former ECA head in Paris, ap-

pointed Ambassador to France.
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FASHION PA R-- D E Models in new fashions drivs
rem! Eoae'sPiazza di Sleaaafter appearingat the horse show.
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AMBASSADOR-FISHERMA- N Javier Najera
Torres. Mexican boy ambassadorto the U. S., fishes with Karen
lace,his gmkk for a day at the Gypsy Trail Clsb, Camel.N. Y.
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ADVISER John Foster
Dulks (above) will adviseU. 8.
croup at Paris meetingof For
J elga Ministers oa Qcrmsay
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New Eastern Star
fftrfn Mttfaf of red xsc

flPAAAAMr 1taVaBBU ''VMMM, 1CU

I HMLnaUftu, formal installation
Ftwrlces wert 'read for Ved Car--

l,k wortliy 'mtroaBd Durward

l
i

V T

m i ,
! emf

H Wl

Wr of the Order of EasternSUr
,W me Masonic nau Tuesday'

Other officers installed were
Yera Gross, worthy associate mi--w tnanes stovau, worthy as-
sociate patron; Myrtle Lee, trea-
surer; Dorothy Driver, conduc-
tress; tfhelma Tucker, associate
eooductress; Beulab James,chap
lain; pyrle Perry. marshall:

UGayle Bonner, organist; Carmen
IStovaILAda; Dorrothy Parrlsh,

f
i

Collared 'N' Cuffed
5.

L Vw 2 IJm jt J

If mffflmk
M'- - wm$ Wr 0kkk

I 13jfc. r 'fr
I V 1'Ttf tltltli'ij!) 1 I

Clever little sleevecuffs done
a charming contrast Just like the

Har give your casual shirtwaist
r irasa a man ve" rnp' Ann rnn--

j,? casting pocket-typ- e flaps on the
; ihirt if you choose.
, , ro. ww u cui in suesiv, id, x.

B, M. 30, 38, 38, and 40. Size 16.
lit Tds. SMn X yd. 35-i- n. contrast--

XWBeai to. tor PATTERN' with
tlfame. AddreH and Style Number.
Mkltte 81za desired.

fiifc just off the press, presenting
like best In Summer fashions, all
'resigned with the simplicity that
ipells good attention to the use

Vtf eottons. Over 150 pattern de-:lgn-s-

for all ages and occasions.
(Send now for your copy, price
iust 25 cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART-itfEN- T

BIG SPRING HERALD
tt W, 19th St, New York 11. N. Y.

I

J?

POISON
KVfe m&k jm 0AK JUMAC
EmM MAW Stop itching, dryspI V W blistersqnickly.safely.
IW vlVYt-DR- Y

FULL

r inFORmnTion
about 6very phase of

our service Is given to
all who seek it.

Eberlev
FUNERAL HOMt

lnitmMf tuurUi timet tno
detain nm m sismis

Free) InstallatioBs
Ob All

Air, Conditioners
Sold AtEither Of Tfec

Wayne Stidham
Ice Stations

For This Week Only

We will send a representative
fe your heme for Free Esti-

mate. We have all sjtes for
installation,4

t

NEffLOWPRICfS
: GEKefrlgeratorv

. $19.90
DOWN

$2 Wwkly
r

; SThc4B!
TrjTk&ml
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SM

ion Services Are Read
for Officers

J Ruth; Hen Harnett, Esther; Henti picture of Veda Carter,
Hall, Myrtle; Ina Richardson,I matron while the other
Electa: Ruth' Roden, warder and, compriseda farm scene,with cot--

Amanda Hull, sentinel.
Mrs. Frances Fisher acted as

mas'ter of ceremonies and intro-
duced the grand installing officers.
Mrs, Euta Hall, serving as grand
escort, presented Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont, Awies V. Young, past
grand officers who were assisted
by Mae Hayden, Beulah Carnrike,
Peggy Davis, Brownie Dunning,
Minnie. Michael and J. D. Benson.

TYlA "riaraw 4jSiffti ( ?

ron Maleahoe, Sta,ton,seated to the Incomtag worthy
tobbock and ""matron, Mrs. Carter. bV' the re--l

tiring matron, Fannie Mae Eaker.j
With acceptanceof the PynfPCCinn mil $
and its responsibilities, Mrs. Car--

ter announced hermotto for the
year to be, "Work Today," based
on St. John 9s4, and reads.
"I must work the works of Him
that sent me, while It is day: the

cometh, when no man can
work."

Mrs. Myrtle Lees gave a
picture of the sunrise is Mrs.
Ruby sang, "The Is
Waiting For the Sunrise," accom-
panied by Gayle Bonner.

Members of the Order of the
Rainbow for Girls enacted a drill
and gave a gift to Mrs. Carter.
who is the first member of the
Rainbow Assembly to become
worthy matron. Mrs. Luther Rus-
sell presentedthe past worthy ma-

tron and patron pins to the re-

tiring officers in behalf of the
local chapter. MA. Russell is the
mother of Mrs. Eaker, retiring
matron.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-

tered with rural home settings,
one featuring a home and rose
garden, surrounded by a picket
fence, and bearing a miniature

Mrs. NathanHughes
Is Party Hostess

KNOTT, June 1 Mrs. Nathan
Hughes was hostess to a Stanley
party Friday. Mrs. Glenna --Hughes
of Big Spring directed games and
contests. Refreshments were
served.

Attending were: Wanda Ditto,
Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Jr., Mrs. Junior
Gaskin, Mrs. W. M. Peterson of
Ranger, Mrs. J. E. Cook, Big
Spring; Bobbie Stallcup, Mrs.
Nathan Stallcup, Jean and Roger
of Big Spring, Johnnie Roemes,
Mrs. James C. Clanton and San-
dra, Big Spring, Mrs. J. G. Nich-
ols, Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Karen;
andNeva Jones.

Mrs. Audi Hughesof Big Spring
visuea Mr. and Mrs, Nathan
Hughes Thursday.

Rains continue to fall in this
area, some farmers are still re-
planting crops due to high
and rain.

Mr. and Everett Nichols
and children of Bledsoe visited re-
cently with Mr. Nichols' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols. Mar- -
garei jane ana Virginia re--
malned for an extendedvisit with Uie V.

R. the
L.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Big
Pete
Mrs.
ana Airs. B. family,

Mrs. Omer Ray fam
ily of Big Spring, Mrs. W. A. Jack

Jean visltedu
and Mrs. Herschel Smith Fri

day.
Mrs. Dick visited Mrs.

Herschel Wednesday.

Mrs. LeeMcCormic
Is

Lee was hon
ored Tuesday afternoon with a
pink and blue shower given in the

of Mrs. K. J. 408
East 11th.

Decorations were arrangements.
larkspurs, phlox, roses, carna-

tions, and pink shadow
corn flowers. Corsagesserved as

favors.
Games were Refresh-

ments were served to the
Mrs. G. W. Mrs. G.

J. Couch. Mrs. C A. Tonn. Mrs.
Earl Hollis. Mrs. G. Palmer,
Mrs. Weatherford, Mrs.
Moss, Mrs. Kinman, Mrs.
Graddy, Mrs. Brandon Mrs.
Shirley Walker, Mrs. David-
son, Mrs. Mrs.
Jack Mrs. S. Wilson,
Mrs. H. M. Sturart, Mrs. M.
Humble. Mrs. A. E. Prichard. Mrs.
W. B. Wray, Mrs. J. M.
Mrs. Vergil Long, Mrs. S.

Mrs. Weldon McCormic,
Lee Wray, Mrs. R. D. Dal-to- o

and O. O. HUL
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wortny
setting

tonfields and mlnature farm Im-

plements. The latter had a small
statue of Durward Lewter, ln--

! coming worthy patron. At one end

of the table was a basket of red
roses witji streamers of blue and
silver, dotted with buds. Sil-

ver and crystal appointmentscom-
pleted the table decor.

Approximately 125 persons at
tended the affair with guests re--

her office Pi

which

night

chalk

Reed World

winds

Mrs.

To PresentRecital

To

Can

tjudIL. of Mn J C ' M- - r
Pickle will in a benedictory
to be held Thursday at 8 p. m.; Refreshments were to

in the 0. B. H. M'.

the H. Mrs
interpretations Smedley. Mrs.

"Thankfulness" Cus-- Joe.
Her presentation will be Mrs.

Hamby's J. C. and
Composition On The L. E.

L; O. Johnston, Mon- -
Other will roe

and and Mrs. J. S.
by Lu

an Bachelor"
"Shut Ronald

"Arithmetic" "Ma And
The Jacqueline Smi t h;
"Two 'Mericana Men"
Lost Leroy LeFevre;
"Growing," "A Girl's

Goes To "Sad Little
Phillips; "Mary's

Puff." "Hayfever." Nita Jean
"Why?" and "A

Doyle
Belle ""How who his BS

Pat "Why
is It?"

ForsanVisits
1. (Spl Mr.

G. L. and Mrs.
of

are here.
Ing III., The Ward

Mrs. J. Worthy. of Chicago.
HI. is her Walter

Mr. and Mrs,
Jean the Com-JAnile- r'

mencement exercises
and Mrs. O. W. Flectcher1

and are spending the.
summer in St. 111. I

and Mrs. D.
recent guests in

home of Mr., and W. G.
Allen and Mr. Mrs. W. R.
Allen in '

Mr. Mrs. A. F. Holt of
were recent guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Les
Mrs.. Bleece and Ancll

Were In the home
of Mr. and Keith
and ln Robert Lee.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
a were giiests in

E. home in
their grandparents.

guest of Mr. and Mlt and Mrs- - Hoyt had
V. Mr. and as their week
P. O. Mr. RIr- - Mrs. M. or
and K. Goldtmith and Mrs. M
Mr. and Montgom- - Wadu of Grand Falls.
ery, Mr. and

Thornton, Ackerley, Mr. andi UJrfuac hJn-fa-c

E. L. Glbbs and Mr.! riafZWeilS
D. and

Mr. and and

of

T.
L. B.

R. B.

A.
P.

L.

and

A.

1-- Mr. and
Mrs. of Big

and visited ' Saturday in the J. Bar
Mr.

Clay
Smith

NamedHonoree
Mrs, McCormic

home
North

sweetpeas

plate

follow-
ing:

BUI

Rufus Davidson,
O'Shlelds,

Rosie

Creighton;

and

and
Monroney

Elmo.
Mr.

and
Arlington.

and

Wflir

land"

HARTWELLS,
Bill

more home.
TV el4li Tamm Us ti relate rt A tit au ui

of her Mrs. W. E.
and
and and'

Claylon. and daughter, Mary,
-- j.

.latiuis iu uic ui . aim
T. Huddleston and Wes

ley

rose

n
'

Mrs.

aj.
oi

)

Mrs.

a

f

guestsof Mr.
J. T. were: Mrs.

Callie Speck
of Lamesa; aneice,
Harrison, of

a niece,
Mr. and of

daughters son-in-la-

and

Big
including

Mr. and of

Correction Mad&

An in the a tea

Monday
The name

Dorothy Hamilton. Hamil-
ton the DeWayne

was at a tea

D;

I Adrjan'&
FtrOWERS nd GpTS

MRS, TRUE
PMf9,4 MWM22M

Mrs. O.B.Warren

Brings Devotional
0. B. brought the

devotional Deut 18: 11-2- 1 and
CoL 3; 16-2-4 at the Royal

and
Woman's Missionary Society

the Baptist
afternoon, the

of study basedon
Others on the program included

Mrr. Buckner, who spoke on
Homes, God's Thought

Mrs. J. S. who
"Youth's Problems and

the Home;" Mrs. who
reported on "What

Sunday?" H.
who rendered "What Is In
You Home?" Mrs. Edith HarreU
talked on Home Can
Many;" Joe Chapman

Christian Home and the
and Mrs. Virgil Smedley

discussed, "How We
Our Homes

Mrs. H. gave the
reading, "A Real Home,"

KnreR.inn pronounceawe
be featured recital prayer,

served
Wesley Methodist Church. Mrs. Warren. Mrs.

Carolyn Sewell will open Jarrett. Mrs. R. Harter,
.with her Virgil Buck-o-f

and "The ner. Mrs. Edith Harrell. Mrs.
tomer." Chapman, Mrs. Dick Davis,
followed by Lanny Harmon Glenna, Mrs.
"Boy's Denver Yates. Mrs. Taylor,
Goose" "Ambition." Mrs. Mrs.

numbers Include: Gafford, Mrs. Red Edwards
"Martha Sue's Parks.
"Taking Family Pictures"

Phillips; "Young
Eyes." Woot-e- n;

and
Auto."

and "The
Purse,"

Little Se-

cret," Sharron "Pat-
rick School."
Puppy," Wesley

Jones;
Phillips

Washed

FORSAN.

Hdward Bennett children

be shortly Howard Ben-
nett.

brother,
Gressett.

Gressett attended

children

G.

Colorado

Cathcort

Calwell
Angelo.

Andrews
Hughes

Hughes, Spring;

Gordon
Spring; Mrs.!

family,

A.

Nielsen,

played.

Curry.

Blake,

Gerpld

Pouncy Spring,

family.

family,

family

Hershel Johnson family

persons,

account

Warren

program

Man;"

Davis,

program

Dream

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Searcy of
attended theOES services at the
Masonic Tuesday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Barton returned
Alpine mer

the graduation exercises o(
Anna Lane will give son, Frank, received

His Hands"

June
Mrs.

and

Joined

and were

Duffer.

guests

Sherry
and

end
San

Recent
guests during

and Mr.

son, Karen,

Webb.

eBBBsssssSsSsa

sister,
Mr.

Weldon

Grady

Is

gjven

Davis.

the
church

Home-- "

Parks,

We

World"

and

has

degree at Sul Ross college.
Barton plans to remain college
to on his MA de-
gree.

Bill VanCrunk, Flor-
ida, has to Big Spring
to his home. VanCrunk re-
ports that In Montgomery,
Ala. he visited Benny O'Brien, a

Long Island, N. Y.. vacation--1 former resident
in where they will! Rev. and Mrs. Everett

by

visiting

Donnald grandparents,

here.
Mr.

Kennedy1

Mrs.

City

recent
Mrs. Douglas

week

Mrs.
were: Mrs.

Big Andrews
Brooks, Centerpolnt;

Day
June

Neva

Mrs.

sons,

in in the
of the Rev. Mrs. J.

Ann of
are

and

the

Mr

Vandenberg In

L

Bid For Atlantic

Pact Approval
WASHINGTON, 1.

Vandenberg
for prompt of the

Atlantic Pact by the
Committee, to strengthen

Secretary of Acheson's
at

The administration's to
off on se-

curity
imperative, Van-

denberg told adding:
A prompt and
the

be helpful to Mr.
In the foreign ministers'

conference."
The is to ap

the unanimously.But
it will the

is not
Senator the

--..,. lenrfp- - vMtArdflv n,irwas a recent in the !.
Burchett

Burchett
Join Bates Alvin

of

uume nn
Mrs. W.

Walk-
er

Smith

should

First

Done

at

while

spent Odessa
home
Stowe.

Nancy Miller
well,

Gressett Dorothv

June
called

Pafis.

Senate debate
treaty makesearly

almost

report

should

prove treaty
Senate

certain.
Lucas

i.uu6,us .'.rjformal debate on the behind
attempts to repeal the
act. This move in
some quarters to administration

over ofBig $pring, were Sunday aternoon Dy laDOr
Lucas wrote CIO President

Philip that the Democratic
Policy Committee had decided to

Billie Lawdermilk of Big Spring' takp th- - Tafr.WnrrW rpn.ipr
spent, the weekend with his slter before week ig out

J. R. Hopper, and Mr. Lucas als0 promJsed final actlon
pef; ,....,. in this session on bill to

mi. ana n. n. Miaaeuon minimum wages, and added that
ACKeney, recently wiinithe administration "has lost none

Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Mcllwaln. of its determination to try again to
Mr. and Herman of obtain action on the civil rights

Midland, spent the weekend with; program," always
Mr. and Mrs. Millerd and inspiring subject.
fam11 had asked Democratic

Mr. and Mrs. N. Barmore of leaders .action on and
Loralne, visited Sunday afternoon social and school
with son and dcughter-in-la- aid
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barmore and

Sundaydinner and
Mrs. Gross
Gross's sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Don
and Mr. Harrison

Odessa; Mrs.
Lewis, Lewis,
Lamesa; and

Mr. and Mrs.
of Stanton, Mr, and Mrs.

and of
Spring.

Twenty-tw- o

Mrs. Algie JBig
Spring, attended Sunday school
here

.error of
in. Stanton recently was

pmade in the Herald.
been

is bride-ele-ct of
She honored

given by Ray Simpson and
Mrs. Joha ConneJL

LETA MILLER

Mrs.
from

Service
businessmeeting of

at East Fourth
Tuesday with course

"The

Tom
"The
For
discussed

Dick
Have

Mrs. M. Jarrett,
Read

"One Change
Mrs. gave,

"The

Make
Better,"

R. Harter

Tom

and

Mrs.

Whaley Lubbock

hall

from
ner

State

complete work

recently of
returned

make

Yale,
Monday

and W.

and Ros--
N. M., visiting their

W.

tfl-Se-
n-ator

today approval
Foreign Rela-

tions
State hand

decision
put the

commit-
tee action

newsmen,
effective

the
treaty
Acheson

committee expected

when reach floor

of Illinois,
iCUB.

guest home pact

was attributed

uneasiness criticism Con--

Murray

toe
Hop- -

lift

visiiea

filibuster.
Burchett

Murray
for these

housing, security,
their bills.

their

Sunday.

Miss

Coming Events

WEDVESDAT
FlHUe BAPTIST CHOIR wQ mstt at file

church at 1:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR vfil

meet at the cBorch at 7:10 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CBOIB wUl mut at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
SALVATION ARMT LADIES ROUE

LEAGUE will mest at the church at
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLTAE vQ meet

in the WOW HaH at 3 p. m.
EAOER BEAVERS wffl mitt In the hsm

of Mrs. P. P. Johniten. 1600 East 1!.
OH FORTY-TW- O win mest tn th home

of Uxs. Harry Lees at t'M p. m.
THURSDAY

MAW STREET CHURCH OF OOP. WOM-
EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, wffl meet
at th church at 1 p. a.

AMERICAN LEOIOir AUXILIARY wffl
meet at the Legion HaB kt t p. m.

OAMMA DELPHIAN, win mut at th
Episcopal Parish Bouse at J3 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wflTmtct at
th First Methodist. Church at noon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
vOI meet at th WOW Ran at 3 p. m.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUBJwtn meet at
th. country crab at S30 p. m.

NEW ZDEA SEWDtO CLUB win mttt
ta the home of Mrs. Mary KCk, Stan-
ton, It I D. B.

rsrsAY ,

TRAINMEN LADIBB wffl tattt ks ft
wow Han at 3:30 p. mi

LADIES QOLF JtSSOdATlON wffl Beat
at th coanB7. at x m. wsk
Mrs. Tommr Jordan, Mrs.iO. H. Wood,
Mrs. C A Joni;aa4 iinD VS Dotf

FRIENDSHIP BRJDQZ CLti3 &- - '"'Im in oom oi m usmcr
211 Dlxld at 2M p. m. L

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB m tA' a
formal dance ta t& StU'tr .Battl si

o. wtti Jsex Tn aat U
.faCMtUaf .KM.

p
. r

RIBBON i

RAMBLINGS
By MILDRED YOUNO

Someone should do something
about the flies, we're pot taking
about baseball, in the picnic areas
of the city. Attempts may have
been made to get rid of some of
them, but such attempts have noti &om Btriy m
been successfulin some areas we
know.

It's June again and that month
above all others which Is consid-
ered THE wedding month. We've
noticed that merchants are taking
advantage of the idea by special-
izing in gifts for that special oc-
casion.

The traffic is mighty heavy In
the direction of the locaL, swim-
ming hole thesedays. The weather
Is perfect for a good sun tan or
cooking, whicheveryour skin takes
when exposed to the sunshine.
Funny, how summer is such a lazy
seasonwhen It comes to work and
how energetic It Is when It comes
to standing behind a racket
or goji cjud or on a diving board.

Noticed some watermelons on
sale last night, the first we have
seen In any quantity. Two things
we enjoy most about summer are
watermelons and home-mad- e Ice
cream. We've never seen a sum-
mer yet when we swallowed too
many. Of course, there are other
fine things such as strawberries,
corn on the cob and fried chicken,
to mention a few.

This is also the seasonfor those
cool, cute summer dresses. We
hope that you are keeping In touch
with our pattern department and
that you are enjoying making as
well as wearing bright, new sum--

Pest,"i where 'she attended; dresses

ForsanNewsNotes
FORSAN. June 1. Spl Sum-

mer plans for the For-
san school faculty include attend-
ing summer schools in order thai
they might complete work toward
their MA degrees, vacationingi
with relatives and remaining at
home with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S, Clark plan
to spend the summer in Maine.

Mrs. Joe Holaday will enter
North Texas Teachers college ,ln
Denton for the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
and children will Visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Upton Kennedy and Mr
and Mrs. I. F. Kennedy in Abbott
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenburg
and Glenda will visit relatives in
Abbott and Paradise.

Mrs. Blecse Cathcart plans tc
spend the first six weeks in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Heart
at San Antonio and the latter
part of the summer In Hardin Sim-
mons Abilene. '
- Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey will
remain In Forsan during the sum-
mer, where he Is associatedwith
Cosden Oil Company.

Betty Rose plans to visit rela-
tives in Electra and attend Teach-
ers college during the summer
months.

Mrs. Bill Conger will remain In
Forsan with her famljy.

Floral or fruit arrangementsare
attractive decorations and inter- -

by approving esHn embroidery for towels, place

..,
Taft-Hartle- y

Porch

have

cteh

atcaqans.

tra

tennis

vacationing

University,

committee
mats, etc Hot iron transfer pat
tern No. E--29 contains 9 motifs
from 4H by 44 to 5 fry 9 inches
each with complete instructions.

Jfi-- irt 4 fla
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cl
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To order Send 20 cents ih coin,
with pattern number, to Jeedle--
woric Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison SquareStation,
New York, N. Y. An extra l5c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes free patterns and
a wide variety" of designsfor knit-
ting, crocheting, and embroidery:

Jack M. . I

Owe 14T7

Hartwell Notes

Include Closing

School Events
HARTWELLS, June 1 Consider-

able crop damage has been re
ported by farmers of this area.
Replanting work is' reported,near
comnletion and tractors are on

Hartwell students, who attend
school in Stanton, are out for the
summer vacation. Donald Rhea
Gross of this community, was a
member of the eighth grade grad-

uation exercisesTuesday night
Tuesrfav was nlni tiav and It

observed ih'fj BirthddV
we mn aprmg cuy pars, vtraaua-UOn

exercises were Thursday
night Betty Burchet Nona Wells

members

chaperons,
week's! bWhday

Galveston.
Gross

night Hershel

grandpar

Schock-Alerric- k

Rites Are Read

Merrick,
were

officiating
ceremony.

Morehead

Announcement

Wakehouse,

'WkW

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 1949 V

R.--E- . McClures

AnnounceDaughter
and R. E. McCIure,

announce the
of daughter, Mary

bom' Sunday, Infant
weighed' and
and born Spring Gafford. Motesand
hospltaL Maternal grandparents

B. Younger,
1414' and paternal grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs.
McClare, mother and
daughter doing

with an outing

Party Occasion
and Verne Gross were Kenny House named hon--
of 1949 class from this area.,0ree at party In celebration of
The 30 seniors and five M. bMx nniversarywill Saturday
trio to San Antonio. Austin and mother, Mrs. Marvin House,

J. T. vleited at Knott
Friday with

Edgar Alrhart.

15th.

Mrs.

Both

City Tuesday

Games entertainment
funny were

Mrs. Gross and children, Carol, ed as favors to boys and
and Sheron. attended graduation Evans' were given io
Texerclses at Knott. A high school girls.
diploma awarded Attending were Dickie and Ron
Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aulds, Jackie and Rosemary
Gross, who Is serving In the Kimbrough, Bill Bonner, Tim Wll-cif- lc

area. liamson. Mary Cook. Susan
Mr. and Roy Phillips of; Karen Koger. Carolyn Long.

Big Spring visited Saturday after--! Charles Driver. and Ro-noo-n

with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. bert Phelan, Cowper. Je-Grs-s-

Hughes. Dick Carleton. Char--

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Barmore lotte Rita Thomas,
and son of Midland, and Mr. and Sally Adair, Linda Kay Liner.

J. A. Barmore of Hartwells, olyn Thompson, Jane Guin. Robbie
spent the weknd with Mrs. Bar--' Jean Colquitt, Gerald Farrar. Ter-more- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. ry House and honoree, Kenny
Barmore of Lorraine. They spent House.
sunaay afternoon in th. city park
at Sweetwater.

Carol and Sheron Johnson snent
fthe weekend with their

and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Pauline Schock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Schock, and Joe
Dick son of Mrs. Andrew
Merrick, married In the
home of Dr. P. D. O'Brien with
Dr. O'Brien In the dou-
ble ring

BItsy Jones.served as maid of
honor and Jimmy as
best man.

James Holly was also present
as were Mrs. O'Brien and par-
ents of the couple.

Club To Miet
is made that the

Sew-Se- w Club will meet in the
home of Mrs. H. H.
1106 State, at 3:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

:i

.1

X

Mr. Mrs.
Jr., 903 E.
birth a Lynn,

May 29. The
six pounds ten ounces

wai the Big . roe D. M.

are Mr. and W.

Martha
are

Sr.
are nicely.

was

Is
La was

the a

leave for a by
bis

Smith
and

Jr. at the park morn-
ing.

were Roy
Rogers' books present--

the Dale
books the

was
nle

Pa--
I Zack.

Mrs.
Racheal

Nobles, Geo
Car-Mr- s.

the

ents, Mr.

j ,

A. K. Millers Announce
Birth Of Son Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Miller of,
Roswell, N. M. former Big Spring
residents, have announced the

of a nine pound, four ounce
son on May 31.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mead of Bi
Spring.

It'i thnpU. It amaxlnr. how qnleUy oaa
star Io pouadi of bulk. orulihUr fat
right In jour own horaa. Mai this raelpa
Tounalf. It' aatr no troubl at all and
carta IltUt. It eontalna nothing harmful.
Just go to your dragglst and lik for four
ounces of ttqnid- - Bareentrata. PourthU Into
a pint bottl and add enough BTapatrntt
juloa to fill bottle. Then take two tabto-tooo-

ob twice a dar. Tfcat'i all then b to
it.

If th rery ftrtt bottle doean't ihow the
simple, eaar way to Iom bulky fat and help
retrain (Under, more sraeeful curves: If re
ducible and Inches of exeenfat don't
Just seem to disappear,almost like magic
from neck, chin, arms. lost, abdomen, hips.
ealrea and ankles.
beetleJes?year mca

aV

Just ret npty.

OTTtfB THE COCA-COI- A

BIQ XEXAS

East Fourth Glass
Has Picnic Suppjsr

East Fourth Baptist Ruth Oasi
held a picnic supper andibusmesi
meeting In the city park) Tuesday

evening.Mrs. F.
sided during the businesssession

Those attending were: Mrs. B,

L. Cline and daughter, Mrs. Moa
at Mrs.

R. E.

Jane
nelle

birth

pounds

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ritte
berry and sons, Bessie Rittenber
ry of Dallas, Mrs. M. F. Suromar
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thur
man and children, Mrs.- E-- T,

White and Mildred Young.
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

follow the easy way endorsed by aaaaa
who hava tried this plan andhero brtaa back
alluring enrrea and graceful standium
Mota how quicuy bloat disappears
much better yon feel. More allra, you
appearingand acUra.

10 pounds lest la It oys
Mrs. M. O. BriUon. tW W. Wlldwood.

San Antonio. Turns, writes follows t
1 am a faithful user of Barcentrate. I

had dieted for weeks without your product
and needed sd badly to loss 10 pounds, so I
started using Barcentrate and my worry
was orer for t lost the 10 pounds In 10 daya,
I Dow weigh 1SS pounds.

"Teat most anything I wan and as

WhereverYou Go

Travel Refreshed
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

All rm

"But, Dear . . . morethan one bedroom will be con-

sidereda definite invitation by your mother . . ."
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L Building tltet
K Novel by Rider

HBCtrd
t. Statementof

an account
12. Lopsided
11. Slie of coal
14. Operatic solo
15. Only
16. Skilled

workme-18- .

Roll
20. Baseball
21. Decides
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26. Of us
27. Regret
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vexlty In the
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Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

14c
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S. Balaam
4. Author of Tn

Kaerie
Queen"

I. Log section
from which
shinties are
sawed

(. To this
7. Devour
5. Foundation
J. Persia

10. Cord
1L Girl
17. Infallible
19. Abandoned
22. Haul
23. New England

cape
24. lfeadow
25. Children's

gam
27. Kind of moas
2S. AppUcatlon
28. FUh
31. Short-nappe- d

fabric
33. Betrothed
36. Gladdens
3S. Electrical

units
JJ. Insertion
40. Active
4L Silkworm
42. Coarse,file
44. Distressing
45. Kind of flows
46. Hnnt .
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TO HELP LADIES IW DISTRESS--J

AMD I'M IN VERY GREAT
DISTRESS ABOUT THAT
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- ( ENJOYING IRRESISTIBLE

MRS.BAIRDJ SKS88
BREAD rpQPr

STAYS FRESH LSMCEst

t:oo
KB3T-Bpor- Spotlight
KRLDBeulab
WBAP-Bupp- Club

CIS
KBST-S3m- sr Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Bmlth
WBAP-Evsnm- g Melodlsfl

6:30
KBST-Sa- y tt with Utuie
KRUMHub ts
WBAP-Org- n at Twllltnt

8:45
KBSTJUT tt with UaakJ
KRLD-E- d. R. UurrOW
WBAP-Kew-s

7:00
EBST-HtW- J
ERLD-M-r. Chameleon
WBAP-Blond- le

KBST-Uelo- dr Parade
CRLD-M- r. Chameleon
JTBAP-Blona- ie

7:30
B3T-Home Demo. Chrb
KRLD-Dr- . Christian
WBAP-Qre- Olldersleev

J

KBST-Edd-le Duehm Show
KRLD-D- r. Christian
WBAP-Qre- QUdersleeva

6:oo
KBST-HTilbn- iy Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almana
WBAP-eon-s of Pioneers

8:13
KBST-RinbU- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almasao
WBAP- - rT(V(

6:30
KBST-HlHton-iy Tim
KRLD-Stam- Qnartat
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Masle- Clock
KRLD-Muslc- Roundup
WBAP-6be- b Wooley

700
KSST-Uartt- n Agronsky
KHLD-Uomis- g News
WBAP-rTe-

7:18
KBSTUnsleal Clock
ERLD-Purp- Sae Riders
WBAP-ESTI- y Biros

70
KBST-Rew- s

KRUVNews
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KTWT-Soo- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Holls- EngO
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

u:oe
eTBSTVBaokhageTalking
KRD-Stamp-e Quartet
WBAP-Ne- - Weather

1315
KB3T-Btn-g Sings
KRUVNews
WBAF-tiurra- y Co

13:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jonrp- Junction

13:45
KBST-Lanehe- Serenade
CRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y Si Jan

t:oo
KB3T-Toc-al Varieties
KRXD-Rosema-

WBAP-Don-bl or Nothing
1:15

KBST-Rad- BlbU Class
KRLD-Onidln- g Llcht
WBAP-Don-bl or Nothing

1:38
KBST-Bri- d and Groom
KRZiD-Kor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Chfldrt9

1:48
KBtTT-Bri- d and Oreos
KBXD-Eas-y Asm
wbap-uc- u or cu world

HERALD RADIO LOG

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

S:00
KBST-unto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Coun- ty Fair
WBAP-Dutry- 's Tavera

t:U
KBST-MOto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Count- Fair
WBAP-Dufty- 's Tavern

1:30
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLDTBA
WBAP-U- r DUtrlet

8:43
KBST-Eaa-y Listening
ERLD-TB- A

WBAP-U- r. District
KBST-SoDg- s for Zverybody

the Clock
Big Story

:15
KBST-Sooc- s for Everybody
KRD-Bea- t the Clock

Big Story
:30

KBST-Serena- in Swing
KRLD-Caplto- l
WBAP-Curtal- n Time

8:43
KBST-Serena- in Swing
KRLD-capit- .
WBAP-Curtal- n Time

THURSDAY MORNINO

6:00
sr Club

News
WBAP-New- s

8:15
EBTT-Breakta-st Club
KRXD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Ran-k Ktene

w:30
EB5T-Breakfa- CJub
KRLD-Uusl- e Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

8:45
st Club

KRLD-Organalr-

WBAP-raseinatr- ruytna.
9:00

KBSrr-U- y True Story
KRLD-Cradl- e Club
WBAP-Frt- d Waring

915
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Uusic- Album

Waring
9:30

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s and Uarketr
RBST-Brid- Consultant
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey

Brighter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

2:oo
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Davt-d Harum

3:15
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p Bona

Perkins
3:30
Party

KRXD-Uun-n About Towft
WBAP-Pepp- Toang

3.45
KBST-Boq- Party
KRLD-Uun-n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- ht la Bappmsaa

3:09
KBST-Bandita-

KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Bac-k SUr W
3U3

ttBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-SUU- a OaSaa
3:30

KBST-Eto-el and ATbert
KRLD-wmn- Taka AT
WBAF-Leren- co Joaes

3:
KB-T--

K. and A, Roosevelt
Clock

WBAP,Teoag Wldder Brown

Donald's
Drive-In-n

8fecJaU9zfta'
1 Mexican Foods

attorney

Attorney

KRLD-Be-

WBAP-Th- e

WBAP-Th- e

Cloakroom

Cloakroom

KRLD-CB- S

WBAP-Fre- d

WBAP-Th- e

WBAP-Ne- w

WBAP-U-a

KBST-Rot-u

"Sticks
SAN AHOELO'HIOrfWAY PfctMH.

-- MADAME 5HASW,
WHY D'YA HAFTA

PLrrrruPTOME
THAT WAV?

10'OS
HtadUaet

KRLD-Worl- d at Large

10:11
rs

Report
WBAFRews or World

10:30
EBST-Oem- s for Thonght
KRLD-Rnibin- y Ronndop
WBAP'-fiertnad-s In the Mlgnl

10.'3
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra

RLD-Rlllhll- Roundtrp
WBAP-Serena- ta the RlfM

u:oo
LKBST-Nt- S

ERTD-HlllbU- ly Ronndow
WBAP-Mew- s

n:H
lCBST-Dan- e Orchestra
KRLD-HIUbll- ly Roundtro
WBAP-Davl- d lewlnUr'

11:30
KBST-Dao- OTthss
CRLD-New- s
WBAP-Re- d Zngi

11:49
KBST-Dan- Orchestral
KRLD-Herma- n wsMmsn Os
WBAP-Th- e apoUlghters

'10:00
K U.VT.WW i
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrry
WBAP-ui- e can be Beau

18:lt
KBST-Portral- ts tn Utlody
KRLD-Artsi- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

10:30
KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLD-Grasf- f Clan
WBAP-Js- c Berca- 10:45

KRLD-Wh- Uakes Too Tlci
WBAP-Lor- a tawtoa '

it-e-

Tralv
KRLD-Wend- y Warren Hriw
wtuir-ui- g euier

11MS
KBST-Weleo- Travsl
KRLD-An- Jenny
WBAP-Bug-h WadlS

11:30
KJMfl'-Chi- rf praetor
mil Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

ii:45
KBST-rrmake-rs Unsle 'Has
KRLD- - Our Oal Simday
WBAP--C Tog., Tegss RuhJ

Tm
KSSTmVfmiimm 'tw
KRLD-Ro- bt Q. Lewis
moa-woe- n a ain uarrtas
EBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Unilc- Notebook
WBAF-porti- a race U$

KBST-eerenad-e For Too
euiLD-uerket- s - Weatbcf
WBAP-Jus- t Plata BID

KBSTiAReraoon DevoUosaf
SRLD-Po- p Can
wtuLT-vro- pag rarraa

8:oo
KRST-flr- n llAnal
KRLD-aport- s Pag
WBAP-Youn- g Dr, UaJeCBI

9:15
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-Her- b Shriaev Tin
WBAP-Ne-

8:30
KBST-Bk- y King
KRLD-News

WBAP-Psrr-y lcaes
S:8

aJtsrBrv nh
CRLD-Lawe-

WBAP-Ne-

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

Secant! GrusSeed

Vintyard Nursery

imtwry

r-
- rar-J- . - t
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Julio RamosHurls 8th Win
By Blanking Angelo, 5-- 0

Sfasey,Cookie

VasquezShine
SAN ANGELO, June 1; The

Big Spring Broocf called on their
"win iniurance" Lefty Julio
Ramos here Tuesday night and
the little fellow came through in th, BJ s Dronc minage.grand style,setting the San Angelo ment
Colts down with three hits as Pat
Stasey's Hosses romped to a 5--0

triumph.
In collecting his eighth win of

ihe season as against no losses
Ramos didn't allow a man as far

. as second, base. A double play in j

the ninth wiped out one mild An-
gelo threat and an attempted 'hit
an.d run' play earlier washed out
another attempt.

Ken Clulcy, Hal Jackson and
Don Scbneegold were the Colts
who solved Ramos' Offerings for
hits. Ramos walked only one man
and was so effective when the
opposition did gain a life, only
one-- of the Colts was left on base.'

Pinch hitter Sam Harshaney
came up with Don Scbneegold oo
the base paths in the ninth and
hit hard to Cagos Pascual, who
turned Ihe drive into a twin killing

Durward Cox, on the rubber for
Angelo. pitched sterling ball until
the seventh, when the Hosses got
to him for three runs. Ray Vas-quez- 's

two-bas-er with Stasey and
Pascual up front was the big blow
in that round. Vasquezlater came

' home on Al Valdcs' hit.
Stasey broke a batting slump by

driving ut three singles. Vas-

quez also had three blows.
The Steeds got to Cox for IS

hits In all and every man in the
lineup, with the exception of Ra-

mos, had at least one blow.
A crowd of more than 1.800 was

In the stands.
mo sraiNQ ar r ii ro a
Cornea U 5 0 110
liendei cf I 1 3 J 0
Ktmlrrt lb t 1 11! t!
8Uy rf S 1 3 1 01
PilfiUl 3b 4 : 1 6 4

Vnqntt ( S 1 3 J 1

VaMee c S D 2 7 3

Htrnindti 2b 4 0 13 3

Ramos p 4

Toua
SAN ANfiEI.O
Bmlthhtrt 3b
Clulejr
Jackson lb
Mjciiin 7:.
Ifllck rf
Wallace ii
Jerobion If
tvhneefald e ..
Cox p . .

Hrhntj

rt
ab ro

13.3013013

..30033..30000.200031016
.10

Totl 27 71 V
Br Sprint ono 010 301

Sm Anrelo 000 000 000--
Erori.-Walle- ce Run batted ae-

quea Ramlrei. Valdea. Two-ba-st hit --

Vaaaues. Three-bas-e hit Mendet Doublr
p'axa Paaeual Hernandei Raqlrii.
Lttt en baio sir flprlnf il. sn Anrelo

JJaaee balla Rimoi Cox Strlkr-ra- ti

Rimoi Cox WtM pitches Cox.
Passed ball --Schneesolrl Umpires--Sylcles
and. Dorothy Tim

Horse Show Opens.
HOUSTON. June 1. W Pin

Oaks' Stable fifth annual Charity
Benefit Horse Show opens here to-

day. Prize money for the five day
run amounts to $45,850.

Proceedsof the affair go to the
Texas Children's Foundation.

Sets Course Record
BROWNSVILLE. June 1. W -- Ed

Brady, Jr. San Benito, set
Brownsville Municipal Course rec-
ord of 64 yesterday, one stroke
better than John Barnum had ten
years ago.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHOBN LKAOUE

BIO 8PRINO San Angelo
Vernon Balltntrr
Roawell II BveetwtleT 11
Midland Odea

TEXAS LKAOVK
Tula 10. Tort Worth
Dallas OklahomaCltr
Houston Beaumont
Snrereport San Antonio

WEST TKXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa Cloela 1

Sorter Abilene
Amarlllo Lamesa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Beaton Philadelphia
Brooklyn Nrw York

AMERICAN LEAGUE
tamaa scheduled

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-IJI- W

State Nafl Bank BWg.
PhewS93

NOTICE
CITIES SERVICE

STATION

I? Now UnderThe
ManagemeHtOf
FRANK MARIN

GOOD SERVICE
204 North Gregg

IN. E Third

I SS3S45SI Styfejtea-jjaqg-- Ktvt,.(? 'rnagWMBfcSSgaama

BRONC MANAGEMENT TO STAGE

ORCHID NIGHT EVENT SATURDAY

Bill Veeck and R. W. Burnett,
who. watch tha turnstiles for
the Cleveland Indians and the
Dallas Eagles, respectively, are
not more than one jump ahead

Following the lead of the
Cleveland and Dallas brain
trusts, Business Manager A

.Aton announced this morning
that "Orchid Night" will be ob-

served at Steer park Saturday
night. The observance will in-

volve the presentation of an or-

chid to each of the first 500
women who enter the gates of
the local baseball installation
that night

The main attraction will find
the Hosses entertaining the
Odessa Oilers.

As for the orchids, arrange-
ments have been made to trans-
port 500 of the bloisomi by plane
from Hawaii to Big Spring.

Avery

End

See

Although seme league
clubs have pattern

by Veeck, it probably
be the first that Class
D ball club has such an

At the same time, the Brenc
management that at
least one, and possibly two, new
pitchers are expected to
the club Humberto Gar-
cia, who was due
to here earlier,
will appear on scene after

of several weeks. In ad-

dition the may
the services of Will Roca, huge

who was here during
the last stages of the season in
1948.

Fred the
swifty, probably,will be nom-

inated to oppose the
Swatters at Steer Park tonight.
Game time its 8:15 p. m.

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

It's fast becoming apparent that the Big Spring baseball profession-
als are going to need at least one hitter capable of unloading the
sacks occasionally

The Hosses probably boast the pitching necessary for winner
Defensively, they're about tops in the circuit and, they've probably
the fastest team in the league.

However, old baseball adage, 'you gotta score to win' holdt
true in modern baseball. In recent games, the Cayuses have be-

trayed glaring weakness in failing to deliver behind the runner.
At the present time, there doesn't seem to be member of the

club capable of hitting .300 over the full season, unless it is Carlos
Pascual.who steps Into the ball instead of away from it

Felix Gomez and Ace Mendez do not employ the bunt
as often as they could Each has tendancv to 'put their foot in the
bucket' when he hits. That, in itself, is no weaknesssince manv great
hitters 'e g., Al Simmons) were guilty of the same thing. Howpver.
the secret of anv gifted batsman'lles In his wrist action and the lads
have been slow to master it.

Gomez could be one of the great hitters in the lower leagues
o o o 3 ' If he would correct the fault of falline awav from delivery.
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Eddie Ramirez has a peculiar hitch in his swing which he should

work to eliminate. A moke ball puts him off balance. Observers
say he would benefit by holding the bat steady and following the
ball all the way in.

BRONC MANAGER HASNT TOP CONDITION
Pascual's only seems to be In going for bad

Ray Vasquez Is a tremendous ball and a very difficult
player to pitch to. However, his wears understandably
thin when the weather is extremely hot.

Al Valdes had yet to prove himself the equal of Tony Trans-puest- o,

his predecessor,as a stick man. Bert Hernandez must
master the art of hitting to other fields besides left, a weakness
Lazarus Coto also betrays.

Pat Stasey, the league's leading hitter in 1948, simply has not
yet attainedtop shape.He madethe mistakeof not playing in spring

games and perhaps did not realize it's a lot harder'to
round into condition now than when he was just turning 20.

ROSWELL AND VERNON LOOK TO BE MOST DANGEROUS
The two most dangerous clubs this observer has seen in action

to date are Roswell and Vernon, either one uf which could nail
down the top spot '

AH of Roswell's power is wrapped uo In Bob Crues. Tnm Jordan
and Mel Neuendorff but. if the Rockets can get the pitching, they'll
be salty later on Vernon has an ball club, rough on the j

opposition's pitching from top to bottom.

Crues is far off his home run averageof a year ago he had the.
astonishingnumber of 28 by June 24 but watch him hit his stride
later. There probably never was anyone in the league who could
match him for power. I

A sports cartoonist for an Xmarillo paper recalls that Delmont
Balllnger of Big Spring set an all-tim- e WT-N- league record for
getting hit b pitchrd ball in 1938 when he was tagged 28 times.
Ballinger played for Midland, Big Spring.

If you're interested, major league teams played to a total of 528.599
customers over Sunday and Monday. Biggest turnout was in the
Polo Grounds, where 53,053 saw the Giants and Brooklyn perform.
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Furillo Stars

As Bums Move

Info Lead
By JACK HAND

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
Carl Furillo, the fellow Leo

Durocher said couldn't hit right-
handers, is making his old boss
eat his words.

The Brooklyn right fielder hit a
14th-inni- home un off right-band- er

Larry Jansen in the wee
small hours this morning to win
the "big game" of the young sea-
son for the onrushingDodgers.

Fufillo's second homer of the
year, both off Jansen.enabledthe
Brooks to shade Leo's New York
Giants, 6--4. in a 3 hour-5-7 minute
marathon at the Polo Grounds.

As a result of the homer and a
spectacular job of no-hi- t. no-ru- n

relief pitching by Rookie Jack
Banta, the Dodgers enter June in
a two-wa-y tie with the Boston
Braves for the National League
lead. The Giants, who were part-
ners in a triple tie yesterday morn-
ing, now are third.

It was a toughle for Jansen who
opposed four different Dodger

j pitchers during the long evening.
He blew an early 3--0 lead and
another 4-- 3 advantage.Then in the
14th he dished up the homer to
Furillo A trinle bv Rov Camoanr-1-l-

sent the tiring Giant ace to the
showers. Dave Koslo sielded the
extra score on Banta's single, his
first hit of the season.

Jackie Robinson, always an im-
portant part of every Dodger vic-
tory, didn't figure in the hotl-
ines of this one although he click-
ed for three hits. But he made a
fine running catch of JohnnyMize's

i

foul fly against the right field wall
that helped. Robinson always plays
deepin a wide shift to right against
the long ball-hittin- g Mize.

As a result of the night's ef.
farts, Robinson boosted hisaver-
age to .360. He has been going at
a terrific clip for the past week

The big crowd of 43.922, best of
the Polo Grounds night season,
knew they were watching a battle
for first place. The final of Bos-ton-'s

7-- afternoonvictory over the
Phillies was posted on the

Boston had to come from way
back to take that one. Trailing 5--0

going into ihe fourth inning, the
Braves finally pulled it out when
reliefer Jim Konstanty walked
Clint Conatser with the basesfull
in the ninth.

The Phils hung up a big five in
the third, routing Johnny Saiii.
Doubles by Eddie (Miller, School-
boy Rowe. Ed Waitkus and Andy
Seminlckwere the hlg blows, Semf-nic-k

added the final score with a
homer in the sixth.

Nels Potter, earned his fourth
victory at Rowe's expense.

Other major leagueteams were
not scheduled, awaiting today'1
heavy program of intersectlonal
contests.

Abilene Loses

7--5 Decision
By The Associated Press

The Albuquerque Dukes' Dick
Dawson is proud of bis first hit
In 16 times at bat for the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League leafl- -

iers. The blow last night a double
gave the Dukes a ten-innin-g, 7--6

win over the sixth-plac- e Lubbock
Hubbers.

Third-plac- e Borger defeated re

Abilene. 7-- 5. The Am-

arillo Gold Sox downed the La-me-

Lobos. 8--4. taking over fourth
place. Clovis and Pampa divided a
twin hill. Pampa won the opener,

4--1, while Clovis took the nightcap,
10-- 8.

Dawson's game-winnin-g double
for Albuquerquecame with two out
in the tenth.

Borger scored six runs in tjie
fourth frame to beat Abilene.

Amarillo rushed across five runs
in the seventh to overtake Ls-mes-a.

Pampa's Howard Bass outpitcji-e- d

Clovis' George Matthews in the
opener. In the' nightcap. O'ovJ
scoredfive runs in the second and
four in the fifth.

Tonight, Abilene plays at Bor-
ger, Lamesa at Amarillo. Lubbock
at Albuquerque and Pampa at
Clovis.
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'Orchid Nighf

May PackParle

Af Eaqle Field
By WILBUR MARTIN

AssociatedPress Staff
It's "Orchid Night" at the Dal-

las Baseball Park tonight and the
first 5,000 women to show up gets
a free flower. t

Dick Burnett's.latest sideshow at-

traction is almost sure to pack the
park, but his fluttering Eagles' be-

ing in first place may have some-

thing to do with it
The fickle fans of Dallas stuck

by the Eagles during a sad home
stand recently. Now the team
comes back with its lead a littiept.
longer.

A 6-- 3 decision over Oklahoma
City last night and San Antonio's
defeat put Dallas two full games
to the good.

Shreveportblanked San Antonio.
4--0; in other games Houston de-

feated Beaumont, 6--2. and Tulsa
trampled Fort Worth 10-- 3.

A four-ru-n outburst in the first
inning was one more than Okla-
homa City could produce Its half
of the opening inning and was good!
enough to win for Dallas. The
other two runs were just extra

Hank Wyse won his fourth game
of the seasonagainst no defeats
in setting San Antonio down with
seven hits three in the final in-

ning Pete Lewis' homer in the
eighth iced game for Sports Va

Droice
with five runs four on
by Russell Burns, Dewey Williams
and Adcock.

Jack Creel pitched Houston an
easv decision and Larry Miecins'
helped with a three-ru-n homer.

Holland To Race
At Arlington

ARLINGTON. June 1. LIV-B- ill

Holland and Johnny Parsons.-winne-r

runnerup at the Indiana-
polis 500-mi- le auto race, top the
list of entries for a speedway pro-
gram here Julj 17. .

Director Babe Stapp said
seven-eve-nt program at Arlington
Downs will have at least $5,000
In prize money. I
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PGA FINALISTS Sam Snead fright) gives his hat a
as he jokes with Johnny' after they scored victories in the
National Professional Golferj Association tournament play. They
meet for the championship in a 36-ho- match at Hermitage
Country club in Richmond, Va. CAP Wirephoto).

SamSneadWinsPGA Laurels

By Trouncing Palmer,3 And 2
the the ' RICHMOND,

iiusa ron norms DacR c,,,-,,,- ,! i,v.nn
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ers toda.
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Again Friday

June 1:
Legies Junior
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in a high wind here
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Business
Furniture

,WBy, Sell, Rest sad
Trade

Hew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

KX Wert 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sen Trade

Upholstery
Refinishlng
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
5750

Innerspring mattress,new tics.
119.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1754 811 W 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St. Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeaeral Machine Work
Portable, electric, 'acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker serrlce
Day Pnon B578 Wght 3C37W

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
it BY PRODUCTS CO.

Can 11X3 or tU Collect
Bom owned and operated by Uarrta
fiewell and Jim Klnsey Pbone 18TT

or-- 1510 Night and Sunday.
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

. Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T.W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
NitePh. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Line

More Tou Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

'StateBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
. Phone1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Frejght Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners
V

Directory
AvailableNew and Used

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such Ac

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Bounds
Plates

la All --tses rnm
H- - to t--

Relnforcing Rods
Wire,-- , Mesh Reinforcing

'New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

& n mat
10.000 ft IH" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Select UsedCars
1948 Nasb COO R H.
1M8 Ford tudor. RAH.
1940 Plymouth
lilt Plymouth
1938 Bulck
195J Ford.
1B37 Ford tudor.
1934 Chevrolet.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 Tast 3rd

1940 FORD deluxe radio and
heater. See at 208 E. 7th.

STOP!
1947 Chrysler eiub coupe.
1948 Chrysler sedan. RAH.
1941 Chrysler sedan. I

1941 Ford Convertible. R & H.
1940 Plymouth sedan
1939 Dodge sedan.
1941 Ford pickup A bargain.
1919 Plymouth tudor, R & H, extra
clean.
1941 Dodge pickup, reconditioned mo-
tor.

Open Evenings Until 8:30

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler - Plymouth

GOO East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL
1942 Hudson sedan.
1942 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1941 Plymouth coupe.
1941' Ford
1938 Ford
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n.

1947 Reo with 24-fo- ot trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1940 Buick Super Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Tudor
1947 Hudson Buper Six
1941 Bulck Sedan
1941 Pae.ar Cub Coup
1939 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedaa

Tnroxs

1848 Ford IW-to- n loot wheel base
194 Ford Hi-to- n Ion, wheel base
1941 Cherrolet lVton Platform
1917 OMC 1'V-to- Platform
1S41 node with it" eml trailer.
1941. Chevrolet pickup.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

LOOK & LISTEN

If you want to buy or sell a
new or used car, see me first
or we both lose money.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad or 1512 Main

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patrons of TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 and only an
turpert caa ace and service your cleaner so It runs like

Pre-jOWN- ED CLEANERS $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Req $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
. LatestModel New Kirby's, G.E. Premierin Tanks andUprights!

Get a bigger trade-i-n on eitaer new or usea cleaner or
. better lob for less.

TWHY PAY CARRTING CHARGES?..,

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

AlT0 BODY SERVICE GARAGE

j GeneralMechanicalWork
AcmeColor Eye Machine - : AcmePaints

506 East4th St. Phone1786--W

'' Cbas. McCulstian
1347 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor Used Car And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Ei-ctr- Clean Seeand Price Them

BeforeYou Buy
1948 Fjord Super Deluxe or sedan. low mileage, R & H.
1349 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Fprd super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1343 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,low mileage, like new.

Special
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner sedan,radkrandheater. Nice
looking car and runs good. $435.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, 140-inc- h wheelbase,with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base,2 speedaxle)
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel base. IV ton.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

'
1937 Plymouth

At A Bargain Price
Four Door Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor
SEE AT

70U Douglas
After 3:30 P. M.

Used Cars
81600 1949 Chevrolet n pickup
(New).
HOTS 1948 Ford tudor (heater and
radio).
3850 1941 Bulck sedanette (extra

:Iean).
$1601937 Ford coupe.
818-5- 1937 ChevnV. p

8385 1939 Chevrolet' buslnes coupe

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED

AUTOMOBILES

Some good some jalopies
1941 Ford coupe

good
1940 Plymouth sedan A-- l.

1938 Buick sedan very good.
1938 Studebakersedan, good.
1937 Dodge sedan looks

bad but runs good.
1932 Chevrolet pickup looks

awful but runs better.
1935 Chevrolet tudor not so

hot.
1937 Studebaker better not

offer us anything if you
don't want it

BEN STTJTEVILLE at
MARK VENTZ INSURNCE

AGENCY
407 Runnels

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO trailers for sale. Bar-
gain. Henley Machine Co., 1811 Scur- -

rx
ANNOUNCEMENTS

M Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader! Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next t
Banner Creamery
12 Travel Opportunities
SPEND your vacation at beautiful
Christo-Copch- o Lodge. Cabin prices
alaahed. Every cabin redecorated,
cool and dean. Chrlstorai Texas.
14 Lodges

CALLED meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598,
A. r. and A. M..
Thursday even- -
Ing. June 3, 8 p. i

Work In E.
degree.
T R Morris.

W. M
W. O.Low, See.

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171
R.A M , every 3rd Thar
lay night. 730 p m

C R McClenny H P
Wq Low. Sec

"Sullen u6tt 373
roOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base, 7 '30 p. m
Visitors welsome.

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russet Rayburn. V O
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording SeC;
KNIGUTS ofPj.
thlas. every rues--
day, 8 p m.. U. A
cook. c. c py.T THIAN Sisters, 2nd
and 4th Friday 8
p. m Maurlne
Chrane, M E C.
1407 Lancaster

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES.
Big Spring Aerie No. 2937. meets
Wednesdayof each week at 8 p.m
la Its new home at 703 W 3rd Bt.

16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soQ, fill dirt caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE WU)
buy. sen. repair or motoriae any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nd. Phone 1871-- J.

SEWTNO MACHINES. Repair Re-
building Motorizing. Bur and Rest,
T85 Mam. Phone 34IL

For
1946 Plymouth or J

1941 Ford
1937 Chevrolet
1939 Packard IV- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Servica
T A WELCH house moving. Phone
1604 or 961, 306 Harding St, Box
1305 Move anywhere.
ANNOUNCING opening of Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 N. W. 2nd
J. O. Sanders.

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

?

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

For Sale: 1936 Ford tudor.
excellent condition;
1939 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs on any
make car or truck Specialize
in General Motors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Letfctf put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun-d

for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

BOS E. 15th St Phone 593
C. P. WADE, Bonded Bouse Moving.
Big Spring, Texas.
TERMITES? Call or write WeU's

Co. for free inspection.
1419 W Ave D- -, Sao Angelo. Texas,
Phone SQ58.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. SpeUo tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage. 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 9050--3

17 Woman's Column

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

STANLEY Home Products. Mr. C
B. Nunley, 208 East 18th, Phone
3114-- J. .

LUZTER'S Cosmetic. Phone 653--J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phono
653--J 1707 Benton. Mr. R. V

Crocker
HEMSTrrcinn3 buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc 30 W. 18th. Phone S71--J. Ztrab
LeFevre.
VERY reasonablypriced Kathertne K
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and wom-
en Mrs J U Barnes, 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J
DO SEWING and alterations at 711

Runnels. Phone 1119-- Mrs. Cburcb--
well

MRS R F BLUmi keeps chlldren-d-ay

or night 107 E 18th Phone 1842

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics. Mrs. Ed-
die Pavage M3 E. 18th. Phone2TSJ.
KEEP children an hours Un Ki
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 2385--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308
N W. 3rd
COVERED buckles, buttons, belt,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs Truett
Thomas.408 N W 10th. Phone 1013--

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children a
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
WILL WASH and, stretch curtatea.
CaU 2304--

MRS. T1PPIE, 207 W. tth. does all
kinds of sewingand alteration--.- Phone
313S--

Sale ....... $895.
595.

. 245.
235.

LET US PROVE TO YOU

We can saveyou money'on a used car from Arnold's Garage.

..--
.

fo';.-- ' ."p--y-
-

r: Tt yf
1-

-'

ANNO UNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

NOTICE MOTHERS
I do bbj ahba bronze plating.
Ubi keepsake Is metal
Mr. N. M. Hipp, 1Ut W. 4th St.
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR eesmet--
let call UroJ T. B. on, 1814-- J.

Permanent;waving our special-
ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12.50. Colli waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Rcvlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

tABORS
Permanent Wave Shop,

Rear'of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs, Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4tb Phone U2P--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMEN To cover counties east
and ing entirely new In
display signs Good commission, no
Investment; samples and cases fur-
nished .Call at 310 Virginia Ave.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - prlvers. Must have chauf-teur'- s

license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab
Office. Oreyhound Bus Station
23 Help vVanted Female
WANTKU waitress, OasU Cafe. 604
West 3rd.
25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL; nurse wants employ-
ment. See rae between 10 a. m. and
8 p. m. Beulah Bond. 1602 Donley.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50
If yoa borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrovv Here

We have helpedyour friends--'
Why Not You

People's
Finance& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Houruld Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? ItJ
"Carter Stop and Swap" We will
Bur. tell or trade Phone 8850 118
West 2nd Bt

WE BUT and seU used furniture.
J. B. Sloan Furniture. S08 E. 2nd
Street. Phone lOiy
FOR SALE: One divan, one library
table, good condiUon. See at Neel's
Warehouse or call 1?23.
WOOL rug, 815; RCA radio.
820; baby bed and mattress, SIO.;
priced for quick sale. Mrs. Aubrey
White. TOO E. 12th.
AIAIOST new dinette set. yellow

on chairs. 700 N. Gregg.
LOVELY lawn chairs for sale.'Phone
2818. .

NICE walnut bedroom suite and In-

nerspring mattress for sale. Phone
2678 or see at711 Main.

rose colored living room
suite, almost new Will seU at reason-
able pricjsjoeancaster.
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA poppies, tiny type. Also
stud service. Also 3 temale toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4088,
1420 N. Lee, Odessa.Texas.
46 Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale, 220 Wright St..
Airport Addition.
48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors. 84 9S. MACK ft
EVERETT TATE, 3 miles West on
Highway 80

49A Miscellaneous

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

We now have a complete
selection of fresh fruits and
vegetables.New Texas toma-
toes now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new
red potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets,squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, le,mons, etc.

Special attention given tele-
phone orders.

208 N. W. 4th St
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

KILL
LAWN WEEDS

without damageto lawn grass.
Use oUr Purina Weed KiUer
for lawns. Economical . . .easi-
ly applied.

John Davis Feed Store
701 E. 2nd St

Free Installations

On All

Air Conditioners

Sola At EitherOf The

Wayne Stidham

Jce Stations

Fbr This Week Only
We will send a representative
to your home for a FreeEsti

li We have all sizes' for

FOR SALE
43A Miscellaneous
110 .BAITS alfalfa bay. lev bales
water spotted: 7Scents a tale for en-ti- re

lot. Blwar Feed Store. 510 W. 3rd.
PANOLA electric record playerriut
caseirpe. oougnt lor 843. two monthago. WW sell lor IIJJ0 with 15 in
records.'Phone 3455-- or aee at 1113
H. Scurry.

NOTICE

Receivefresh vegetableseach
Thursday and Friday. All
kinds fresh fruits and vege-
tables ia season now. Peas,
beans', corn, tomatoes,plums,
cherries, pineapple,okra and
squash.

STEWART'S

Fruit Stand
501 W. 3rd Highway EC

SALE

On Guaranteed
Used Coolerators

Trade in your old wooden
ice boxes. During this sale
we will allow $5.00 trade-i-n

on any wooden ice box as
down paymenton a good cool-erato- r.

Pay balance at SI. 00

per week. Coolerators priced
$20.. $25.. $30., $35. dnd $40.

HILBURNS APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone448

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP ft. OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Oocd new and used cop-pe- t

radiators for ;opular makescars,
truck and pickups. Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- - New Air '

Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl--
gerator accepted . down payment
Terms tS.OO per month. Phone 218,

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Ifoats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thiid

mrvrT.lna tnw 1a r,n ( In ffl
Will take trade-In- s. Bicycles re
paired. 1505 Gregg--.

or Sale

Insect Powder
De Struxol

Kills torn to and wilt blljnt and
makes tomatoes hold boom Kills
squash bugs, cucumber lice, cunte-kra-

and watermelon honeydifw, com
borers, erae hopper and mildew
rose InsecU and shrub and flower
Insects 605 E. 3rd, Barber Shop.

For Sale

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed. $54.95. $9.95down, $5.00 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

Hotpoint electric range in per-
fect condition, pnly $50,00.
$5.00 down, $5.00 per month.

Reconditioned Eendix auto-

matic washer, 75.00. $10.00
down $5.00 per month.

Hardware Co.

Big Spring
219 Main Phone 14
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WANTED TO BUY
58 HousehtjId Goods1
FURNITURE ranted. We Deed mfamltnre. Gin t a chance before
you tell; get osr' prices before yon
ony. w. L. UrCoUster. 100 W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

AT THQ TDSK we are paying above
iterate price tor good used
tore. MACK .. TATE, J
miles West --ugnway so.

FdrTRERT
60 Anartmerj
UNFURN duplex. and
dinette, south bedroom. 307 N. W
tta. Phone CSVJ.

apartnircta and house tor
corrples. Coleman Courts. East Hlgh- -
way fO.

farnl-he- apartment, private
bath. Frlgldaire. south side, tnner-sprtn-

mittnn: alio bedroom, elose
ln,bUlspald. 60S Main. Phone 1529.

modei n. furnishedapartment
Servel refrlge ator. air conditioned,
clean. 1008 V,. $t&

FOR RENT
apa-tme-

Dbie Courts

Mrs. lUnson Phone 1422

SEVERAL choice furnished
apartments available Jose L Call
1643-- for appointment.

FURNISH LB Lpartment, 2 rooms and
bath, tnodern. I excellent condition.

i" r PhP "7 daT' V"cati5. An well located
FURNISHED apartment, 3 roonu jgj
bath, elose In. Call 237 days.

unfurnished apartment. H.
U. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.

garage apartment, unfur--
nlshed. Back ol 708 E. 12th. Phone
36SW,
WORKINO laly wants to share nice

apart nent with one or two
working girls Referencesexchanged.
200 Owens. Close In.

53 Bedroor
BEDROOM !( rent close in. Phone
1239-- J.

NICELY fuirplshea bedroom. ad)ob
lng bath. pnvaU entrance. Phone
1514-- J.

CLEAN bedrooms. 81 a night ar
15 50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Utile roan BdteL 305 Oregg. Pbone
9WL
TEX HOTEL Close m, free parking.
weekly rteJ 603 East 3rd Street.
Phone 801
BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance, walkiag distance of town. SCO

Bell.
NICE south ledroom, adjoining bath.
509 Lancaster, Phone 1TT1--

MIDDLE AG! : woman wishes to share
small house rlth nice girl or middle
age woman 1303 Nolan.
FRONT bedroom, cool, nicely fur
nlshed. lnne 'spring mattres, close
to bus line. 1505 3rtgg;
SOUTH Iron bedroom, private en-
trance, two blocks of SetUes Hotel,
501 Johnson. Phone418.
SOUTHEAST apartment, bedroom and
Uvlng room combined, adjoining bath.
Prefer couple or 1 or 3 employed
ladles. 1603 Runnels, Phone 1373-- J.

54 Room & Board
ROOM ANDJ BOARD, weekly ratea.
Vacancies Rhone 950 We serre ex-
tra meals, all Runnels.
65 Houses
COOL new bouse eloe in:
permanent renters preferred. CaU be-

tween 4 ani 7. 307 W. Mh.
furnished house and bath.

Will accept imall child. Phone16S-J-.
ONE furnished house, adults
or wou'd consider one small infant.
CaU between 8 and 7:30 p. m., 603
E 18th.
FOR RENlTTn exchange for house-
work, one servantshouse. Appl 1602
Runnels or caU H. E. Clay, 70.

68 Business Property

ffor Rent
Newly offices locat-
ed 3rd aiid Main over Wal-grc- n

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers. f

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN building suitable for
or small business.See Mr. Read

at Read KdteL.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
3

Hoiise For Sale
By Owner

5 large rooms, bath, garage
attached. hardwood floors,
Ooor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees-an-d grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

BARGAIN home for sale at 30J
Princeton In Washington Addition. 0;

Immediate possession; shown
June 5 only. Phone 727--

FOR SALE: Two rooms and bath.
vacant now. 1107 W. 6th.
HOUSE and 2 lots for sale. Fire
rooms and bath. Well improved and
near school. J. E. Conaway, Coa-
homa. Texas.

house, garage, wash house,
lot, all fences. 83830. 809 Donley 8t.

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
RepairService

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

e.vNM
$1135 to $47:50

Oars, Hardwood,well made Pa"" 3.00

Life Mae West $L95 Navy $1.45

Life o, Kapoc, for children .... 3J5
Reels, OceanCiy - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare255 to
33J5
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Castrite 3JW to 17.95

Minnow Buckets 1.45 to &45

Cane fishing pojes ....; 25c
Jointed fishing poles 10. L75 and 25
Office desk'and steel locke
Guns, amunitiori, Dutch ovuis, seines,tarps, tents, bed rolls,
aesqultonets,-- luggage and paints.

REAL ESTATE

attractive,

decorated

Preservers
Preservers

M Houses For. Sale
MODERN house,priced right.
good location, close r. 309 at. el 2nd.
Se lira. Jo N. Las at Ml It. S
10th Street
FOR SALE: Four room house, bath.
101 E. 16th. TERMS, CASH. Box 394,
Sterling City, Terax.

Reeder& Broaddus
L A homeand an income com-

bined. Revenue now exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houseslocatedfairly close
in on South Johnson St A
good, safe buy.
2. In this lovely house
located in the southeastpart
of town, you will una every-
thing just right It is one of
the best in small homes. A
beautiful and well arranged
interior. Shown by appoint
ment
3. An inspection of this 2- -

bedroom house at 2001 John-
son Street will convince you
that it is a real value. Nearly
new. 1024 sq. ft of floor space.
5 roomy closets. S&120 with
$1795 down.
4. 160-ac-re cotton farm. 145
acres in cultivation. In good'

oil territory, but not leased.
Onlv $50.00 Der acre.

nouse in bawaras
Heights, offered wortn tne
money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale
Small bouse on back of lot,
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

NEW and bath, hardwooa
floors, reneUao blinds A good buy
Immediate possession 2405 Runnels
Inquire 2403 Runnels. Phone 1604.

FOR SALE

A good house on Wood
Street. Well built, paved, will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

SPECIAL

house on 4 lots, fenced,
good well water, furnished or
unfurnished, south part of
town.

Phone 2678

B ARG A I N
Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once. Nice house.
large lot, fenced in back
yard, garage, storeroom and
large shade trees.

1612 Lonlcy

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

CaU

VV. M.JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 5th

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.,

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens.
garden,city water also well.
windmill, "good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school.
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

FOR SALE
New tile-stucc-o, bathj

kitchen cabinet a good house.
sell for $2000 cash and will net
15 on investment.

A real good section stock
farm, wU Improved, abun
danceof good water. Will take
suburban place in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

Worth The Money
thrve bedrooms,corner, best

cauon oa joomca street, price to-
day 8S7M.

doable carafe, corner, tt'i
new aad extra nice; your best buy
today. 17000.

Highland Park addition, cor-
ner, 'extra nice, noma and food bay
for 84250.

threw bedrooms,pretry yard,
close to high school ask about this
place, 17500.

garafe and apart-
ment, corner, close to oa Lancaster
street, only 84750.

and bath elose ta high school.
$1001 cash. 840 per month; sale price
S3S50.
Extra nice resides tot oa, pared
Johnsonstreet, hat double carage, aD
tor 83.000.
rour block close to town.
Boy one, tea acre block tor only
11509.

and bath. wt 8th street.
junra nice name lor 83500.

3 bedrooms, close to East

REAL ESTATE
N Hftuses For Sal

McDonald,
Robinson,

' Mcdleskey
Realty Company

ni main;
Phone2676 or 2012--

Nice and bath on Jot
and a half, southeastpart of
town,

3 large rooms and bath,
south part of town! $3600.

Lovely 'horn oa
West 17th street

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters, in good
part of town.

Nice home on Main street,
r

furnished or unfurnished, v
Five room on East 12tk

street
Choice lots on Sputh Main,

South Scurry, Edwuds
Heights. Park Hill and East
13th St.

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and thret
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
nouse on EL 12th st.

close to school.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
Nice house, carpeted
floors, floor furnace.

List your property with u
for quick sale.

BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each, Caa
borrow $2000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Worth The Money
New stucco and batl
in Ceder Crest Price $850-wi-

th

furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
1 modern home, v acres laaa
Just outside city Umlta. worth &
money.
3. borne elose In. (ood loca-
tion, ctuner lot. with apart-
ment fating side street, 84780.
3 BeautlfQ) come, cornet
lot. pavemert. dmbie garage, tn Park
HtU Addition
I Duplex, elose tn, 1 room eeca
tide, walking distance of town, oa
pavement, near school, 85730.
5 house, good lot on Highway
80. 830OO.
8 Orocerr store, flllmg station.

living quarters, building 30 S
50. half acre land, (ood well water
with electric pump, on Highway 87.
Will trade for city property
7 Five room extra nice h.rat OS
Bluebonnet, small down payment, bal-
ance Ol loan
t Tourist court on Highway 10,
room resldenre. 8 single and 4 doubt)
units; Income now 8930 a month.
This court Is priced! right-- -

Very nice- - home, food let
oo Johnson.83450
furnished for 13000.
10. home, 'with 7 lots. 88,009.
II Cafe comDlet with fixtures, idea
location. 81800.

Let me nelp yon with your real
estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson
82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
lGO-ac- re farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment
balance long time.

160-acr- near Knott Texas.
Fine farm, price $65 per acre
small cash payment.

Section stock farm, Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation.
fine water, sheep fence, price
$35 per acre.

Half section 6 mile from
town, 220 acres in cultivation,
fine well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS.Martin .
First National Bank BIdgy

Phone 642

FOR SALE

Four acres for sale 2 miles
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-
able. .

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
WILL vli or trade for housetraDer:
Grocery stock aad fixtures with Ur-tr- ig

Can 1747--

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Herjald
. r - r

Want-Ad-sARNOLD'S GARAGI mate, "ra, ecnooi:. IOOO come tor tvuu.

G. BLAIN LUSE Immediate. .
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49 Texas Electric Show To Open
At Big Spring High School June7

The Texas Electric Show of '49, and all different," according to
-t-he fourth annual event of itsiC. S. Blomihleld, district manager,
kind sponsored by the Texas who announcedthat the show will
Electric Service company in Big .continue through Thursday, June
Spring win have its premier open
ing at the Big Spring high school
here at 6 m.. Tuesday, June 7.

This year's show is "all new

TEC Man Warns

Against Illegal

Labor Recruiting
Stiff penalities arc possible for

Olegal recruitment of workers
Mexico, Leon M. Kinney, local
manager for Texas Employment
Commission, said Wednesday.

Kinney called attention labor
recruitment. of Mexico, where
some farm and ranch operators
have gone1n past years to secure
migratory labor. Now the U. S.
has comfortabIe for spec
is contrary to of this gov;
ernment.

or1 name-proo-f.

lniormation to
workers to encourage them to

Mexico, or employerswho en-

ter for the purpose of re-

cruiting workers without
clearance and permission run a

risk One Is that of impris

Blomshield
Kinney.

Information concerning re--
ill

Popular
government recruiting through,,

an agreement.
agreement

recruiting ha attracted)
in Mexico.

YMCA Ready

Launch Program Of

SummerActivities
Summer activities

to launched

Milling, executive secretary,
(

suspended week
of is planned to

on semi-weekl- y

schedule.
8, class to

organized youngsters.
will in lcathercraft

airplane building. Dean Cur--

will and
there Is no cost when

to in materials.
The will be true of

leathercraft In this
will in lanyards,
and billfolds. airplane work

cut-
ting- instrument.

evening rep-
resentatives churches

present an or-

ganizational meeting
league.

The following morning,
Cross-YMC- A swimming

started
in charge.

this pool

StorageSpaceFor

Wheat Demanded

agencies obtaining

provide

Johnson,
wires to

Poagc. O. Fisher. Gossett,
George Mahon, Eugene Worley,

Burleson.

Humor Flayed
MOSCOW,

is paying enough at
strug-

gle religious in peo-
ple's consciousness rem-

nants of Lit-wa-ry

Gazette reported today.

a cu--

no
to operate duration

buries of
ridersron private
taxlcab.

HBlpn, contract
expired

started "contiaous lneetlng',
eight. members

to report roeetta
as w

at or

"n-- r -
..- -'

r j ",, 3
asw. fi !' r . W l - T f-- ' C .3

- . -
--
'

r

p.

in

to

of

9, on 6 p. m. to 11 p. m
schedule.

The Electric
in a carnival atmdspbere

of brilliantly
pennants, bright and' west-
ern music, includes ntertainment
features as well as displays of
everything in electric

Blom-shiel- d

said.
"Light Sorcery", a popular

widely-know- n produced
department of General

Electric company
billing 'in show.
feature,

twice evening
"big top" on of
high school, includes variety of
mystifying unusual made
possible latest developmentsin

field of electricity.
tent In "Light

made it clear that such t chalrs 10oo
policy as other

tents canopieson grounds,
Employers who write letters

convey Mexican

leave
Mexico

proper

double

by iiv In th
an

Vocalist is Ferguson,
entertainer. showed

evening. tv drillstem
of

uc a LaiAiuK jviiv
onment in Mexico the other is six of

of action in the U. S., said Reddy, said, much

the

until

June

wish

unit. field

June
from

Olen
fees.

went

"the

with

with

were

Vl

laws

This
each

This tent,

ular
each

tests

watt This
that

improved over
greet children as they

miinni l.,... .,.. k nkiinJ arrive th nhnur

a

ai d

ean.
then

j

:.

a

a

9

of the farm amount mudthe TEC office Mex-- ,
lean permits exhibit the; drilling
u, i - a litter Dies "everv Unofficial observers think

International hur. the hour" the section five
such is nbw ef--j P- - " ine past, mese "mux "

9.928 and 6 feet f oilJhence not per--
mitted

U

are about
ready be for the

Lee
said that gym classes for men
would be the

June 13, when
resume them a

On a is
for Work

be offered and
model
Ice direct the plane work,

the
lads invest

same the
Wprk

be comb cases
For

boys are asked bring some

On the
various

are asked be for
for

church softball
the Red

will
he with Hardy and

Puckett Only cost
for service is for

wired ;f

""1"

about some100,
Army The

would for the
wheat.

and
the Reps. W. R.

C. Ed

and Omar

like

the
ways of life," the

me
'Union new

tractv
John H.

effort be made
buses the

of which threw the
of- - the

daily bus

whose
the

ly
to the

Jett ie
testrweted their
buses baras

the 1 their rue
.J-l- Wf

BW-- :

2V
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daily

Texas Show of '49,
set gay

big tents, colored
lights

new the
and fixture lines,

and
by

lamp
will be given,

top this year's
which will be staged

under 'the
the

a
and acts

by
the

The which Sor--

effort
tators. as well

and the
are

be

to

Music will be
ana popular wesiern aa.ua.

Buster pop--
They will play onl The con

oil o
feature showi and

ncuujr
and feet version

the one of last
and will

of
include

t, of
and

No .'-fec- t,

fre

if

hobby

except

to

classes

year's

feeding

JiiiKc ui ui is mt
Displays and up by This sam ! zone

local fixture deal-- has been its
ers, will be in the High School
gymnasium, which be attrac-
tively decorated for the event,
Blomshield said.

Two candle-- power
searchlights be in
on the grounds each night.

Truman To Make
Important Speech
At Little Rock

WiCHTVfiTnw a"'c.y sisuciure,
today President! he

important! This

Little Sprayberry
ing the annual the
Division.

Secretary
Charles G. Ross said Mr. Truman,
will speak in at

(EST) the dedication)
of a war memorial.

said the subject the!

determined but he should be in--
rl(nt tn ti11 It . ',-- " .nnn.U

in

on

is at

ta
of

m.

8.

to

is
in

a

, !.
i a"u

san
in11

of

at

of

Pr.dH.n u i..wJ L.
Pm r- - ... . J be

ICSTI .Tm' held 4 P- - m- - today 4

11. an hour jiftpr ho tart hit.

Ross said there no prospect
the President flying to Des

Gas

mud

The

ciuwus

feet

had

MU1V

said

35th

3:30

la., attend of
12. evening.

Arms Action Is

Termed 'Urgent'
WASHINGTON. 1. OB Un-

dersecretaryof State Webb said to

with

tike
6.53J

June pool Daw--

lake
ouuay

June Colo,
here
upon from

me mA -- .. u.j -- jimtmTT T 1 ISt 7 " r -
c fJT1:- - "t".;: ,ary pn,8raP..0Mof home here since

"" "'" "'sevenTexas sesslonof
action- -

cUftoT Edwlrd
w
h

fe
Z-IZ-

-on
v-

- C

"?.. ,If"on - ar d
uuuuueiy wauu me

,Vcftcrop'
of

450,000.000 program-mai-nly

E h
yesterday ash-- journment

ainK " military bill has yetcongressmencontact War
R

cis '. "" Ka cnr,f ., .. ,nnn .. K-- ll- -

tents or tarpaulins.
tents shelter

Ken

June 1.

to things

old

over

last

take

show

win

year

a,oowioi
that

p.m.

Ross

to such an
President and his

leaderscan decideon the best
to handle it.

Local To

Kelly Mize. Big is plan-
ning to with other

bottlers from over the nation
at an open housebeing conducted

ti,. & ,g.00.jg.0oJ stacker
ucu, rum., uu mc vi

anniversary. A
has been for June

28 in the small Arkansas
where the was

B. T. Fooks

Louisville Rail Strike Deprives

245,000Of Daily Transportation
LOUISVTLLE, Ky., June1. W in negotiations over a new com-'bperatl-

of the Louisville The union, a
Co. halted last bership of 1,200 company

a strike ot vMMsni;c"ii"wjc, mimuanj
Workers

Company .President
Blckley will

for
theValkout,

transportation
245,000
automobiles aad

midnight,
a ear--"

directed

t last feefrre

Wbettrtka Wfcwrf fcciMtw

a

the

grounds

800,000,000

day

been

gone

Bottler
Attend Open House

cele--

city
originated

introduced

were,

of 18 cents an hour
a reduction to 40

a week. The work week
ranges from 44 to 48

is $1.26 en hour for driv-
ers.

The an increase
cents hour. union

then proposed aa increase six
cents aa hour for dais,
which would ex-

amine company books to deter
mine to pay

'
wages.

Hubert Moore, president of
Iwalwi's local, said yesterday 'there
k to stop" the strike

A moot conciliator has
bee with the .aegoUa--

!&kJk3Lirr,M iaSaj .'J , ;

Borden Wildcat

Drillsfem Test

Sef Wednesday
Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1

In northwest
apparently was preparing t o
deepen after drillstem

which resulted in
recovery of 20.75 barrels of 34

gravity oil after the was
opened for three hou(.

In the left, 9,945-1- 0 feet,
the operator of
water blanket s towed at
the top 37 drilling

and drilling water started
flowing at top In one hour and
35 minutes. Mud and water
were flowed pitts,

required to c

was turned to tanks
for half an Ope-ato- r

out ttitin at
noon, ana" will likely (rill

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. Sterling
Williams, northwest Btrden .wild-

cat, was preparing for drillstem
Cecil Broker test Wednesday, nroha

Ellenburger.
venture, which

regular schedule siderabie
this heivrten 9.830

there

the

believed-t- o have th
Ellnburger 945'fei and waj
bottomed at 10,000 in

was

through features sizeable drilling
ranch

now

labor " between6 Ujat produced the
Ih

is 'edins 300

YMCA.

the

090

Connally

Red

not

they

the

speuidiurs. misaissiu--
exhibits, set plan. the

appliance

operation

300

No. A Gartner, northeastern
and which pro

duces in a rear Garden
City.

Location is 660
north and east lines of
32-6n-k,

'""I1"'

lime.

,J

work

Shell

from

T&P.
section

In southeastern
Seaboard Shaffer
signs of oil fram 6,539-6- ,-

It Is now coring frfom 6,628 to
6,665 where It drill-ste-m

from --6,665.
is making Its showing from

-- ....I.. ....J -- 1...1A.. .1T.,n in..n,. oe--

White House ,eved beithe Spray.ierry of
'ower theTruman make

speechat Rock southeast
reunion

Presidential Press

the stadium
Colgin Funeral
ScheduledToday
At Local Chapel

Th tTm! Colgin
.,-- -- t.. tx;..K 24. drowning victim, was to

at ihe Nalleyat 3:30 n m

speech,
was

of

his when a boat
capsized he anc a

running a at
Moines. to a meeting GreSry north of Westbrook
Democratic farm leaders

latlve

bration

tract

ioiuwu

ualon

1,00)

hour.

incton

Colgin
while compan

ine Marvin CU rk,
of was
to officiate, was to
be in the city ceme

soft

will

and

will

will

and

and

No.

628.
will

test

will near
dur--

lost life

were trot

Kev.

and
ery.

for the Grif
fin vas born in
1924 in Pueblo. a id was

in 1945 to Po--
con-- well his separation the

siaers nronncpri fnrpiim miii. ti...""" "imtvi lums. lucv liau UldUC
"rC ,,: ald his

f" --""""' urgent tor at hisdon and con-- congress. 2have called
aid In desoeratclv need--' u,.5e5enci!JL?.b5!m Mr and Re

for this sum-- ! "" ... Big Spring,
acuun oa 1,--

m"s arms
Chamber

Commerce
insion, The not
and the

nuimuuuauuu

Besides

Regan,

Crocodile
tention

survivals

claiming
midnight

The
company

uwirisams.

the niklalght

ap-

pliance

situation clarifies
extent that the

way

Spring,

10th

and by

Rail--

by

at

and

of, two an

time

Its

the.,

ao way

attfettag

test
this

tool

000

feet

into
The

flow

was
with tools

free
One

tall. was

formation

feet

feit

The

for

The

well

The

ion line

June

the Trinity
intement

mechanic
company,

mar
ried

that President

T.,
proposals

gressmen for en,s Mrs

PririmiH snace paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J

Pine, Colo.
Pallbearers were to be Ray Grif

fin, Carter Nelson. Ho'vard
son. Louis Heflin, Joe

MARK2TS
COTTON

NEW YORK. June 1 ;i Noon cotton
pTlees vera 30 cents a bi le higher to S

cents lover, than the ous close. July
J3.JO, oet 28.01 and Dec 38.50.

WORTH. June I. C 3.000:
cutci eso: trade fully act Te and steady:

rood and enolce iteeri and yearlings
34.00-37.0-0: common to met turn 17.oo-23.i- 0

beet cow 1I.30-19.&- cannen
and eutten 13.00-1C.7-S: Sails 18
trnswt mrtA ftitifm fftt rBOr 5i Do

and held e conferenceand uidiod to medium moiuy 17.00-32.5-

bV pinnt company at Cam-,it0,t- erj..u :nvi.f h,.mo-- ..!. ttlTM cows
U- V.- - W .to ..M...W ...MCMWaMV J 1 L MM M MAAIV1 f ltl 1S. 8.00.

with

said

Uak

ead

join

uwvnsiuu

planned

drink

nearly
a

drivers to

major

wage increase
hours'

present
Top

rate now

companyoffered
The

of
30 during

ability higher

now;
federal

Wil-

liams Borden county

morning

used

minutes

coming
deep-

er.

"""""

Bobo

Nash

their

prer!

FORT

atVSx

00-- 1

Hots 600: butcher hogs sttadyto 33 cents
hither than areratt; sows steady
and feederpics steady to fO cents hither:
food and choice 190-3- lb lots 31.00; rood
and choice WO-IS-S lb UUS-20.7- sowi
1J.00-1T.5-0: feeder plga 13.BMS.00.

Sheep 15,000; trad sloW, choice sprint
Iambi 1.00 or more lovdr, other sprint
Iambs and shorn slauthteriambs and year-li- nt

about steady and agef sheepSO cents
lower: feeder lambs and iearlmts around
1.00--4 00 lower for the week to date: rood
and choice sprint lambs 37.O0-3J.S-0; med-

ium to food trades 33.00-3.0- ated sheep
7.00-1I.- stacker and ftfder Iambs and
cyarUnt H.00-19.-

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND
much chanrt m tem
noon, tonight and

HUh today 7. low tonight
morrow ss.

topped

Magnolia testing

Howard

Dawson county.

streaks

venture

Is

Funeral

minister
church,

Colgin.

Vlildred
Truman

"most;

Johnson

ohtainlnc

Cmgre

mem-wa-y

Baptist

Thomp
Everley

Charles Nelson.

LIVESTOCK

butcfcer.-an-

satirists

hours.

county,

Charled

Colgin.

Tuesday's

Thursday.

Fair, not
this aftS

to

IHffheit temneratare this date. in

ltlt: lowest Uili date. SO in 1907: maxi
mum ralntaU this dati , 0-- tn IMS.

EAST TEXAS Partly loudy thla after-
noon,tooltht and Thursdaj . widely scatter-
ed SLAernoon and erenlnt thundershowers
in northeast portion. No iuportant temper-to- r

chances. Moderate to occasionally
fresh southeast and sout i winds-- on the
coast.

WEST TEXA8 Talr t is afternoon,
and Thursday. Not carte so warm

in south plains and npppt portions of
PecosValley eastward ton fhi.

isartKAiusuU1U
Abilene
AmarUlo
BIO HPRINa
Chicago
Denver
El FasO
Galreilon.' A.Z.Z. .,....
New xorlc .v......
San Antonio. ..,.,,.-.-,
St. Louis .

TMrtea m :

i

9,928
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S3, hltb.
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Heflin Namd To

Head City Jaycees
Lewis Heflin was named Tues-

day to head the Big Spring Junior
chamber of commerce during the
Jayceeyear beginning June 24.

Heflin win succeedJohnnieStew
art as president of the

"
organiza-

tion.

Otheirnew officers named Tues
day included O. S. Womack, first
vice-preside- Ray Rhoads, sec-

ond t; Rad Ware, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Named to serve on the board o'
directors along with the. officers
were Paul Herron, GeorgeWeeks
Reuben Creighton, K. H. McGib-bo-n.

Elton GUliland. Floyd White.
Bud Tucker. Durward Lewter and
W. L. Thompson.

Plans will be made for installa-
tion ceremonies on June 24, at
which time the local JayCee or-

ganization will select a director
for the Texas 'Junior chamber of
commerce.

'Wetback' Is Taken
Irito Custody.Here

A 'wetback' a person who
came to this country across the
Mexican border illegally was
taken into custody here Tuesday
and turned over to the US Border
Patrol.

He will be-tak-en to Marfa, where
he will be processedfor shipment
back to his native country.
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Gl Student, Fiancee Run Up
Against Roman Catholic Ban
bostonJune l. w A young

GI student says he and his fiance
have been denied permission to
wed In the RomanCatholic Church
becauseof their stand against Bos
ton Archdiocese authorities In a
controversyon churchdoctrine.

Thomas H. Sennott 26. said he
and his intendedbride. Miss Doris
M. Coulombe, 22, were told yes-
terday that they could not be mar-
ried in the church. unless they
severedconnections with an educa-
tional Institution In Cambridge.

The Institutlt on St Benedict's
Center is headed by the Rev.
Leonard Feeney, S. J., who re-
cently was "silenced" by the most
Rev. Richard J. Cushing, arch-
bishop of Boston.

The archbishophaswarnedCath-
olics that participation in activities
at the centerwould meanforfeiture
of the right tb receive certain
church sacraments. The sacra-
ments include penance and Holy
Euchqrist which are necessaryto
Catholics planning to be married
in the church.

Sennott said he and Miss Cou-

lombe had "no-- intention" of sever-
ing their connections with St. Bene-
dict's. He added, however, that
they would not be married outside
the church.

Msgr. Furlong withheld any com-
ment. No church official has made
any comment on the subject.
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It. Feeneywas "silenced" short-
ly after he issued a statement in
support of three instructors dis-
charged by Boston College.

The instructors, who have been
active at St. Benedict's, accused
the school of heresy in teaching
that there can be salvation out-

side the Catholic Church.
Church authorities have stated

that salvation Is possible for non-Cathol-

under certain circum-
stances which are outlined in the
Baltimore catechism.

The three teachershavevappeal-
ed to Pope Plus XII for a deci-
sion. The only comment from the
Vatican has beenfrom an "unof

New Mexican Fined
On Driving Count

Kenneth Ray Large of Hobbs.

N. M., arrested by local authori--H

nn a rharffe of driving while
under the influence of intoxlcantsN
yesterday morning, entered a plea
of guilty to the count in county
court Wednesday afternoon and
was fined $100 and costs by Judge
J. E. Brown. j

Garland Wood, who was with
Large at the time of his arrest,
entered a guilty plea in justice1
court to the charge of drunkenness
and was fined $10 and expenses
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ficial spokesman who reported
such cases ef dispute are within
the jurisdiction of local ecclesiasti-
cal authorities.

Miss Coulombe and anoCiergirl,
Evelyn J. Uberti. resigned from
Emmanuel Vgpvege, a Catholic
girl's school, two weeks ago. They
said instructors were teaching the
sameheresythey contendis taught
at Boston College.

The girls were both seniors.
They were to have been graduat
ed this month.

Summer HOC

BK3 SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
JUNE thru

Enrollment Up
EnroHmnt for the summer ses-

sion of Howard County Junior Col-

lege has trebled over last year.
E. C. Dodd. presidentsaid

Wednesdaythat the eveningschool
registration had reached 75. The
day school figure is 75. Last sum-
mer there was no evening school,
and the total enrollment was 81 for
the short session. This year it is
250, and registration will continue
through this week.

Dodd said he expected that by
the end of the term, including new
enrollmentsat the six-wee- break
the total enrollment would reach'
300.
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Midland Man Dies
'

In HospitalTuesday
H, L.ifood, 22, who had lived

la Midland all. of his .life, died
Tuesday night at Wichita, Falls,
friends herelearned this moraing.

He ad beenhospitaliaedat; Wich-

ita yafls for approximately save
weeks.

Immediate survivors include nil
wife, his mother, Mrs. Myrtlt
Wood; three sisters, Mrs. a W.
Fountain and Mrs. J. S. Flem-min-o-

KntVi nt MifTlnnrt and Mrs.
G. W. Garvin, toieral WeUs; four
brothers, Roosevelt Wood,

Okla.. Herbert. Pasadena.
Calif.. L. L. Wood, Austin and Tom
Wood. Salem.

Funeral services wfll be fceM

Thursday in Mineral Wells.
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Ffa "Portrait West" and"SoYou Want To Be A
Salesman"

STARTING THURSDAY

CTITC Ending
? E Today

LOVE TNIT CNS ,
EKCUHK IWEITiRE

Evmf M'Q"l. tH
hiiis I

home
i

TOM MAKE

V EDMUNDGWMI

JANET IEKHP WfUlDOBSP
'USSR"

Plus "Night Life In Chicago"

f5tooJtWW;
tin

of

MmuiST.l
BROUGHT TO

THRILL AGAIN

Plus "Something Old,
Something New"

TERRACE
Drive In

Last Times Tonight

UKX5ENN"
SIDNEY JMHIE

Farm Meef Underway!

A thoroughcheck engine, electrical,

cooIlHg, steeriMg, and on

will preventaa unpleasant vaca-ti-c.

as we will be to pick

up ad car.

YOUR

424 EAST JHDU)

MKu:ntmFUMMicm

BACK

YOU

Theatre

Boss

deliver

B-36-N-
avy JetFichter

Dud Is
WASHINGTON, June 1. W-- The

mock duel la the sly betweenthe
Air mlghtj B-3- 6 and the
Naw'a best Bansh;e let fighters
suggestedby Congress has been
turned down by the Joint chiefs of
staff for security : reasons.

The recommendaIon to call off
the public feud air battle was first
madeknown in a copyrightedstory
In the Washington Times-Heral- d

shortly after the House Armed
Committee yesterday or

4,000 HEN ENGAGED

Police Mop Up In

ReutherClue Hunt
DETROIT, 1. KV-See-king Auto and Victor, the

clues in the Victor Reuther shoot

ling, authorities today engaged in
a sweeping mop-u- p of the crimi-

nal element In Detroit.
Police headquarters reported

hluecoat In the Race
Detroit's 4.000-ma- n bookies also active

enforcementforce ordered Into wJth lotterie$--

"The" suddenorder was Issued In1 P"ce Commissioner Harry S.

Last said had an underworld Up

130 men were jail after quick
raids on gambling and noodium
hangouts.

One theory in the investigation
is that interestsconspired
against lives of both Victor
Reuther his brother Walter.

A cnmman shot Victor through a
window of his home the night of

Walter was shot
the night of April 20 last year.

Walter, presidentof the CIO Unit- -

New White 3000

Truck Displayed

In Big Spring
The famousWhite 3000 truck has

placed on display throughout
today at the Driver White "Truck

1600 East Third
Two models of the carrier with

the modernistic design, with
an ordinary body and other a

have been sent
here by the White concern for
demonstration.

The most revolutionary feature
of the White 3060 Is Its power-lif- t

cab. A rugjed adaption of
the actuating devise that governs
She landing gear on airliners tilts
the cab In less than half
a at the turn of a key.
This feature permits ready ac-

cessibility to all mechanical parts
and saves In maintenance and In-

spection time as! well as making
better workmanship possible be-

cause the units o be worked on
are at convenler t bench-heigh- t.

Wide doors to making
the easy to get In and out of.
thus saving the driver time and
energy.

The vehicle boasts a shorter
wheelbase, shorter overall length

n AIDC TPFUTK? WjyKKtfLZmi2tM, I and a wider tread front axle

fr GREENSTREET

ChangesJob

Services

wnicn serves to improve maneuv-
erability In traffic reduces
the turning rad us.

"The 3000 is the first real
post-w- ar conception of a new .mo-

tor truck Curtis Driver
of the Driver White concern said

ALPINE, June 1 Nearly 100 BELTON, June 1. to E L. "There Is it in service

agricultural teachers Upshaw Is Belton'sacting today--it is a machine tool of

Future Farmers now old of rural gJlo
gTtSng

from 48 Texas counties mail carrier has been filled by goods delivered."
are holding a training E. A. White. two The public Is invited to attend

here.
' switched jobs I the

wBPilllvRHr
of the

brakes lubrication

yow car.

CaD bow, glad

your

Force's

gambline

May

street.

and

White

like

vocational
and job

The

JPik)

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

SHROYER MOTOR CO,
HOE 37

TurnedDown
dered full investigation of why
the B-3- came to be the Tieavy-welg- ht

darling of the Air Force.
The possibility remained that

such a bang-you're-de- test might'
be conducted later In
secrecy.

But the joint command. In a let-

ter forwarded to Chairman Vin-eo- n

(D-G-a) of the committee by
Secretaryof DefenseJohnson,saw
Mt.li KttttlA trio frum rwvst , . . z. .A.a u.. ,

vi mc "" - "- -yiauca now in existence.

June i ed Workers,

been

type- -

union's educational both

have energetically opposed gam-

bling in auto plants.
At one time the numbers and

policy rackets were said to have
hat virtnniiv pvprv and flourished

detective In law j were
was jaong

TMaftprnnnn vesterdav niehtlToy he. - -- - -
. . . . .

in

the

24. similarly

company,

one
the

forward.
minutes,

contribute
cab

design."

postmas--

and delegates ter his

Southwest
three-da-y Postmaster

meeting yesterday. showing.

I

tractor-va- n

nothing

deepest

director,

factories.

that the 24-da-y Ford strike, wltn
65,000 men absent from Detroit
plants, had cost a gambling syndi-

cate $250,000.
The Wayne County sheriffs de-

partment and state police
with city police in the round-

up of gamblers and Hoodlums.
Their action also was directed

against known subversive groups.
Authorities have speculatedwheth-

er the Reuthers were victims of
"political" plots.

Two teletype erosion and permeability
all police departments

In the first Toy ordered the as-

signment of "all available man-

power, without regard to time lim-

itation." He said he wanted a
round-u- p of "all known profession-
al gamblers, racketeers, hoodlums
or memebersof subversive or ra
dical groups."

Andrew Baird Stone. Edmund and Jim
State Police Lt. Howard Slier sign--1 Tom the and

the second. was directed, t '...against
acters."

ruuu, --" -all suspects

U. S.r Britain

Will Break Up

FarbenEmpire
FRANKFURT. Germany.June 1.

LW American and British authori
ties have begun steps to break up
the sprawling I. G. Farben indus-

trial emnlre. A malor unit of the
greatchemical trust will be put up
for sale soon,

Maj. Gen. George P. Hays, de-

puty U. S. military governor, said
last night the British, Americans,
and Germans have upon
procedure.

The first stop was setting up of
three units from the American-zon- e

holdings of the vast combinewhich
monopolized Germany's drug ana
dye industry.

Hays said it has not yet been
decided which of these units will
be sold first. He declined to esti-

mate the value on the three units.
The general said Farbenproper-

ty in the British zone has not yet
been split up for sale purposes,
but added that British agreement
In disposingof the U. S zone prop-
erty was needed.The British and
Americans been working to-

gether,he said, in disposingof Far-
ben holdings in their zones.

Havs said Farben stockholders
will be Invited sit in on con-

sultations before the sale which
will not be arranged for five
six

French military government
also will be asked to

study procedures. Some Farben
property is located In the French
zone, but the French are a par-
ty to the pending sale. Hays said,
because the French zone never
merged economicallywith the

SugarHeir Sued In
Beating of Writer

LOS ANGELES, June W
John D. Spreckels III, the sugar
heir, has been sued for $50,000 by
Mrs. JeannetteMarshall, a writer,
who 'accuseshim of beating and
threatening to kill her.

Mrs. 'Marshall. divo-
rce, said that at a party celebra-
ting her birthday, Spreckelshit her
wjlth and pulled her hair.
Spreckelsdenied it

The complaint, filed yesterday,
also allegesSpreckels,37, pulled a
gun;00 her and threatenedto shoot

Spreckels was divorced a year
ago by his third wife. Lou Dell,
who accusedhim of hitting with
a poker.
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HOME CAFE
407 EastThird
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StalerNewBfaaagemeBt
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RIAKFAST-LUNCHE- OH
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KOI LED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS;

would dlvul&e vital information.
The letter also saia sucn an

event would serve no useful pur-

pose.
The showdown skv fight wasfirst

approved May 18 by the armed
services group help settle con-

flicting claims by the Navy and
the Air Force.

The Air Force said the B-3- 6 op
erating at 40,000 feet and above

KafTrrosn

ugnier piane
The Navv Dlanned to build a

multi-millio- n dollar aircraft car-

rier from which jet planes and
bomberswould operate. It said the
jet could whip up to 40,000 feet in
seven minutes and lick, the B-3- 6.

Air Force enthusiasts proposed
that the carrier be Junked and the
money used to buy more s.

Secretary Johnsonfinally order-
ed work on the carrier halted. But
arguments continued.

That's when the House commit-
tee stepped in with its suggestion
for a test flight. Vinson said the
unanimous vote of group did
not make such a test mandatory,
but he said it should be "very
persuasive."

The Navy promptly jumped at
the suggestion,offering a list of
four Dlancs candidates for the
job of puncturing the B-3-

4,000 MEN ENGAGED

Rain Maker Moves
To Midland County

A mechanical rain maker has of and 1.318 pounds of litter
moved on to Midland county after

orders went out to j testing

agreed

not

the

of soils in this area.
Results from the tests conducted

by Ben Osborn, soil conservation-

ist, and his aides, Glenn D, Green
and John C. Meyer, will not be
known for a week or so. Samples

recovered in experiments on the
Tnv. Sheriff and nordon

0 H McAUster
ed It rsn

known char-- t--i.

have

to

or
weeks.

1.

warning

her

to

as

analysis
Using apparatus developed in

the regional Soil Conservation
Service offices in Fort Worth, Os-

born and aides simulated rain
conditions on various tt plots
Ohiect was to determine the effect
of cover In preventing erosion and
Increasing absorption irom rain.

Last year tests near Amarillo
showed that land with 4,397 pounds

'Atom Cocktails'
Fail To Save Girl

acre

442

a

be

to do

as
as

on
dis--

. ,w UJ A t4A ww. vw- -
BIRMINGHAM, 1. un

ln an to
"atomic to

save the a be recommendedfor
a prevention

Increase.
Hughes,died) on

in a was be avaiiabie
tbrough

"jfwasted
her to 85

parents, Mr. Mrs.
B. Hughes, hopeful

she might recover after drinKing
the "atomic at the
tope Clinic of the University
Tennesseehospital. cocktails
included radioactive phosphorus

the atomic ovens at Oak

Joyce her last trip to Knox-vlll- e

ln Her condition
showed some improvement
but she took a turn for the worse

weeks ago.

Hospitalization

Insurance and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insurance

MARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Bicgest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 199

k At Prescription Phar-
macy we maintaitfctbehigh
estethical A sense
of responsibility to the phy-sidan- s,

to the patronis
our first consideration.Bring
your Doctors prescriptions
to ns in the

that will be com-pound-ed

asdirected.

MORrS
PrescriptionLaboratory

PHONE 3100
Gregg

Hort Denton,Hgr.
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raindrops pounds

McCall 7655

forage
per neiu suu spiasu iiuui

to per
acre. On Identical soil but with

only 262 poundsof forage
pounds of litter per acre, the dis-

lodged soil to 66,816
pounds per acre.

experiments are basedupon
the assumntion that major part
of water erosionresults from force
of raindrops striking the soil, rath-
er than the result of running wa-

ter. Soil must first dislodged
before erosionresults. Drops strik-
ing constantly and everywhere are
assumed most of the soil
stirring.

"Splash" boards gauge the In-

tensity of soil loosening from drops
descending from the
portable rain tower. Runoff water
is trapped, evaporated the
soil residue weighed

One test showed that land with
cover graded excellent absorbed
10 times much water In a 15

minute period one with poor
cover.

The SCS goes the theory that
litter and forage prevent soil
IUUKC1UC111

Ala.. June tests effort
Two cocktails" failed tbe amount of Utter and forage

life of high wijci, woud
school girl suffering with rare, erosion and absorption
glandular disease.

The girl, Joyce Lee InforrnaUon the
yesterday hospital. She tests faere
stricken with Disease Howard-Marti- n con-la- st

November way
serva0on strict Similar tests

from normal are being conducted in 8evera
nnunri

Her and
had been

cocktails" Iso
of

The

from
Ridge.

made
mid-Apr-il.

then,

three

Polio and
Individual

thiJ

standards.

and

secure1 knowl-
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amounted
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Polka Dot Crepe Magicolor Plaid Rayons

POLKA DOT CREPES

McCall addsspecial interestto this beautiful
crepewith biasbeauty SkinnersPolka
Dot 40" wide in summerwhite with polka dotsof
red,navyor.black L69 yd.

MAGICOLOR PLAID

Small plaids washrayons 40" wide in pastelcolors
of brown grey; pink white; blue brown,blue&

white; and chartreuse white 1.49yd.
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Streamliner
The New

Pinless

Diaper

ACbangeis Order..

GoodBeginning!.;.For yearsof peak
performance your newcar,startnow
use Conoco Motor Ofl. An added in-

gredient Conoco N attache a wear-resista- nt

shield of OOrPLAxma right
themetal.
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Pinless diapers featurethe tape

waist bandandhooksthat eliminatepinning . .

absorbentandrequiresno folding . .
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